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ALLIES TIGHTEN THE VISE-UKE
GRIP UPON MARNE SALENT
TA K E C O N TR D LltE 
LINES ON AUGUST 1

PREaiDENT ISSUES PROCLAMA- 
. TION TAKING OVER. TELE

PHONES AND TELEGRAPH.

L A K E S ID E !
H O T E L  l$i 
DESTROYED:

mmwmByGENERIFOCH l̂ UHi AKMI
OF 5 MILLIONHORSEMEN, ARMORED CARS AND 

CYCLISTS STRIKING OFTEN AND 
, RAPIDLY IN B A T T L tx

I I

RESIST
BUIVEBE S L W i  WITH DESKHITION

ALLIED TROOPS HANGING ONTO 
HEELS OF ENEMY MOVE FOR
WARD EVERY OPPORTUNITY.

EitilDY F L A M ^ noupsaie leftAMERICANS PKONEHS APE EAKEK
/

Suparvltion Plaead Undar Direction of {/ 
Burlooon—Cable Lines Not In- 

eluded by President.

Rr Aeiwx'laled Prr««.
WASHINUTON, July 2S.^I*reai(lpnt 

WilMii'a proclaraatlon takine over for 
tlie duration of tho war trlrRmph an I 
trirphoiie llnea was 1« hik-(1 late today. 
It did not Include radio ayslenia and 
ocean cable lines. Covcrnmcnl op« ra 
tion and control begins nildnlKbi July 
31st.

KuperTtaion, control and opcratlpii 
of the wire systems Is iilaced under 
the direction of llio I'ualniaHier lien- 
rraJ.

The President's pro< lamalion pro 
vldes that the Postmaster CJeneral if 
he electa may admiiifster the lines 
through the owner's mansKers. Ixiard 
of directors, or receivers. It iirovides 
further that until the postmaster Ken- 
erg] directs, otherwise- the. present 
BanageigentB aluill rontinue.

Kegular dividends previously de- 
rlarM  god Interest in nisturlni; obll- 

all ooatluue to be pgld

The Lakeside Hotel at Lake 
Wichita was dsstroysd by fire at 
about three o'clock this afternoon.

Details of ths firs were not 
learned.

Reports from Call Field said 
that It was apparent that ths 
buitdiwq wat completely destroy
ed. Those familiar with the sur
roundings believed it would be Im
possible to save several cottages 
a^jcining the hotel to the south.

Ths Floral Heights fire depart
ment made a run to the scene of 
the fire, but the hotel was almost 
burnsd to the ground before it 
started.

The hotel, which was owned by 
Messrs. Kemp and Kell, was built 
about nine years ago and cost 
probably $15,00P. It was a very 
beautiful structure. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Woodhouae took charga of 
ths hotti about two wesks ago.

Ths origin of the fire had not, 
baen learned at 3:30 this after-' 
noon.

Wherever One la Threatened Frenc i I'-y isicl it ,-*.
General Throws Mounted Arm WASHINGTON. July 23.— Sec

of H is Forces. I rc'ary Baker announced today
I that on the reconutninq of cun. 

-- I greet he would prum t with .his

Heavy Fightinq Takes Place On EaiS-j 
ern Wing of Salient Where

British Take Pji t. I

' NILES MADE MANAGER 
I SHORT LINEggtIoiM gligll ooatluue to be ggid un 

til the ]K>BttDaiiler general directs. 
otharwiae; and subject to hit approval 1||, n i - r 'm f  Prm  
th« reaisaalM may ansuige rwiewal \<*^Hl.N’ (!TON. July 

xtgnalon of maturing obllgatluo i I .Mins, president of theng - _____  ,________  „  . .
J-to hla dis«:r«-1 Khlre public rwvlce ninimisrlnn __

Uon. majr hefeafteF relloqulsh in whole pn-hidcnl of the .Sotlonal Asaor latlon i Picardy whet 
o f In paite.ia - tke ownars any tele-( „ f  Hallway Coratnlssloneni, was lo- gg siloaieters

, fly AaniK-lalrd m-w '
I \\,A.''UIM.1 I'.V. -I'll)’ 23-Skillfu l I
I UHi- ol FTench lavuipy ha* markr-a 
' Gciir-tal r o» h H laclli * i-vir fnim- ti''| 
|tihik im r control of liic AIIIimI aimlca I 
I u* aiipreme < uiiiiuanu> .. hiih iiu iik  ">!
iiiforiiiulion reaching nilliiary clrcl.M 

i l.tTe. 'I e hoi-e, lUi-ii lia»c p.aycii i... , 
inipnrlaiit role In tin- whole bailie of I 
Jkia jH ihc atrnsgu- which In-gan I 

' .March M with ihc llrei lirTinaii drive | 
! hu* ciiiiie In b*‘ kiioim '. I hr* ciii|iln>
I iiK lit m the ewili mmlng inoiinterl i 
ciilumna In tbu pr< hi nt counter siruki | 

j from lh< Aieuc-.Marni- line ha* nee.i !
iiiAed' In the dlKtiatvhr-*. Aguiii lieii-j 

,<-ral Ko< li took advaiiiage ol the great 
I mobllliy of I be niuiinled arm to liirow | 
i Ihegs In wherever hi* iidvam Ing in 
j tantyy untta threatened to. lose idu< .i 
j with each other In the h<‘af ami r oii- 
fuslan of (he cunleHt. .No gap* liav- 

I been left whrre i.ie eneoiy mlgl.t 
for alw iy* Ihc horsein* '! 

iie hob until tlu- 
uiilil be reclitiid an I 
aoltil front

marked the first 
and I oaa'-bl Vsdhch cavalry In the battle of 

irdy wneti the French look over

RAILWAYS IHlrllfe l>ac|. fi’t
(anda up to fill l>: 
infaAvy tfe>e cunbi 

23.—T, 0| I coe lin ed  Id a aolb
New Hamit-1 TVe aanle tactic*

 ̂ request for ntw appropriations, 
plans for modification of the draft 
agrt. and a "acn-ewhat larger mili
tary mobilixation.'

The plan concern, the mobiliza- 
ticn of a huge American aimy 
probahly upwardc cl five million 
men. No announcement was mads 
at to whether the draft ages art 

'to  bs lowered er raised but it Is 
known that the prevailing judg
ment of the secretary's advisers 
it to lower them,

GRAFT CONSPIRACY 
OF NATIONWIDE 

EXTENT ALLEGED

(By A.'ASfKMutftl Press)
l-’ rfMU'h find A m ei'ica iis  have it 'ossimI tin* M arne o ve r  a fron t 

o f  I'J m iles lietw een  .la iilffon iie, se\eii m iles east o f  ('h u teau  T h ie r-  
I ■ I ry and Pe iiil, near Nthere tlie  (ie rm a n  lin e  erossed th e  atream
! I'.y lai.-.i I'r.Hi J  duririK the days when the rierm un o ffe n s iv e  was at it.s h e igh t.
The A ^ m ' « h e  ve'estem flank o f  the G erm an  salient th e  A llie s  have 
22 (.. rnirtii r. siMiim c icsiiii.il III taken ()uu 'h -I.e-( hateau. ii m ile north  ot the O ureq anil ju s t w ea l 
h 'lriici'm iiiiiiK iimIu . Th. ..i>c,-.,ii<iii* j ^ \ ; , „ t , . „ j l  N o tre  Dam e, a dom inatiriK  point in the G erm an  lin e  
Ml ui.ii'’ ’i ' i V i i i i ' l l .  V o i m m i m i e a t i o n s .  They  have a lso eap tiired  Hanr.aney sevten 
b.v iiu‘ l id . l■ulllllllll>ll i i  Ihc i-iiciuy] n iiles south o f  Soi.ssons, which h rin gs  them  ii|> to  a rav in e  th a t 

'"'soVi’th 'iir'soVsC 'iiriiI.‘V\Iii.7"'irrH)p* betw een  them  and the heiKhts to the eastw ard  o f  Soia-
iii:iiiil.iiii ;ill pi.Millniis ii- tlu-v w cr.'isons.

':'iiiiddv niphi <m  i pt In m.iiiic < .iw * I Oil the fron t betw een  R heim s and the M arne the B ritish  have  
»iicr|dii.^v^iiHvc taken P etit ( 'a m p  woixl near M a r fa iix  w h ere  they took th e  places

- ......... ........ '  ------------------  -- - 1-- - _________MUM or taJaphoM system over which j dsy spi>ulntmt manager of the rliort ; i,|i (o permit Uic Isiter to mas* r.‘
he has staBmad control. line section of the nUIrnad uilmini,-I serves at scrloiisly thrcaleiu-d ikjIiiIs

Postmaster UenersI llurleson. In a tmtlon to see Hist sliort line rntnls lu.r of (he line furlhcr north, 
statement explaining his plan* In op- nndc. government control svH iin. fair i ,v • French cavalry l orp* ronii>leHj
erating the wire systems, eald S)>ere ,|jy|,H,Qs of Joint rates, car sii|iplien with' light artillery, armored csrsan lwould be no change affecting the press . . —. . . . .  . . .
wire service except to Improve It 
wherever possible.

Mr. Burleson also said (hat onera- 
tlon and control of farmers telephone 

iterfei 
of fg

tion vrtth longer lines

and traffic, with those which are

lines would ba Interferred with only 
the purpose of facllltstlng theirfor

conni .No gen
eral policy, the (lostmsster said, has 
yet been oe ' ‘leclded on.

BAnLE DEEPENING 
AND EXTENDING 

AND FAVORS ALLIES
The president did not exercise .the 

autbarity given bim in the resolution | 
of congress to take over cable and , 
radio systsma. No explanation was  ̂
forthcoming but It was assumed that 
control of cables was not to he taken { 
over because at dlfflrulttes presented
by contracts cable companies hold I --------
with foreign governments. py AssoHsted rr.-,s

Radio systems already are controlr I,OMK)N. July 23. (V ia OlUw.i 1 — 
ed by the navy department 'The tiaille on ihe -Usne Marne fioni

.A,... 'nlthoigh an obstinale struggle. I* 
B U R LItO N  ^^^*0.J||*LLY W jLL decpciiliig and extending, with the 

. DIRECT OPERATIONS; continuing most favorable Jor
Bv Assndsted r̂wss I A l l l c * .  In Ihc Views of Ixinibm oli-

WABHINOTON, July 23 —Postmas- 'E***'®*"* "o f >'•'’
ter General Burleson will p,>n,onallv ' J '"®  .‘ " ‘’ ’ f  ‘E"",
direct the government mieratlon of fualon and have given no signs of 
telegraph and telephones lines. He attemiiiiiig* to i-reale .a diversion else- 
wlll be assisted by a committee of i
three on which will be First Assistant L  ^h " enemy s main energies seem bi 
Postmaster General- John L  Koons 'bn con. entrated on defensive fight- 
havid J. Gewis, former congressman I* nn “ nd a series of despc’rate rear 
from Maryland, and one other to be guard actions in the effort to <*xtrl- 
takea from the postoffire department. ‘ ‘? 'r  'he Imlk of his forces fro® the 
No officials of companies will he il'itch o. the /Ulies. who have been ad- 
A„ll,,l I viincing Kliiiultniieoiisly from threu

I cycUsts, arrived first on the scene 
I In Kcardy and relieved the British 
1 T h ^  fought It out afoot iHitll Ihc 
j heavy F'rench Infantry arrived utid 
I took over the taak.

Thraa daya later, the horsemen 
V«ra oa the move again, this lime 

Ihurrylnff-to the front where the en- 
1 Cray was hitting hard at the I.ys 
I Une. The cavalry rods hard as luc 
I advance guard of the F'rench intanfry 
columns marched toward St. Omar. 
In the first 24 hours, despite the 
line strain of Hghtln

1.V
:n no app.ir. iil duiigrr Inmi stliiik* 
Lv ilcruinu resi'cie*. I

'if llie ari'j lull III Ilf t'haliaii Tlilerrv . 
the enemy is ri p<irted by air uhserveis i 
til be *1111 iiiuviiig northward but very | 
slnwrly anil figldlng rear guard hi linn* 
ufl Hie widle The F'retii'h and Aiii"i 
bans are hanging clnae to the heels 
Ilf the letlrlng (lernian* and are lak 
lug I'very opiMirlunIty to mmw fur-' 
ward Army hi-Hdiinsrler* move ahead I 
bit hy till as tlie line advanert i

Enemy airplane* have ^ ^ i  active ! 
on (ibservalloli work hut ^ e  shell* 
tired hy the German grtUlfjnr ln.,an ' 
attempt In aearrh nut tile Ainmf reav I 
Indicate llial ll.e alrilleli failed to t|<Ot | 
the .Mlieil iHi*|t|iins Many shell* 
have driipiii'H ailing the .Msrne al Ir 
rerular inienal* anil Hide damage ba*

_______ leviilti'd
Tlinuiglioiit Ihe dav die batry gnn* 

tty AM-wiai t̂t Prvsv of the .Allies iMinibarde) the eneiry
.N'FtW YORK. July 2';. - Agencies of line* Vlth excelleiil rewults, according 

Ihe coiinill of nadonal defense were to aerial Imikmil* tiver all Ihe l»r 
nadun-w'ide rllory retaken the daiiitts wrouglit

formt-rl.v helti li.v the Italian tnrcfs.
, .Ni-w, (if ibeKe successes by Ihe Al
ius ijiiips III uiiiiflli lal laindon ad- 
I Ii • * It shows that in spite of the 
iHci that only artillery duels were re- 
|H>iu*l from die French wiar offire In 
ii* il.i> slatemeot. die Allies are mak 
Ing liiipiii laid prugress all anrund the 
sulleni III which the Gcrniana viara 
I aught bv the lerrlllc attack of tkw 
.Miles on rhursda) morLiug.

A lull aioa

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS AND 
GOVERNMENT INSI'ECTORS IN

VOLVED IN TRANSACTION.

Inioived today In tb 
i'onspliary and graft In the manufac
ture ol soldiers rubber raipcoal* 
Ihrough the ariest of Henry l.,axarus. 
a member of the defense couikH'h 
sulet oiniiiittee su'.terviaing lalnci.at 
production. He Is aiiused of ri 
Kiiipiing to bribe a government In- 
spe< lor.

lM-|iaitinenl of Jiiatico agents also
Fvwavtr Ivvfi-s g.|ltft<kj4 v ( 'K m r iA A  i . liS illa vp

hy Aiiierlcaii and rn-ncli giiet shows 
ibat the iHisIdons formerly h jid by the 
Germans suffered much more then Ihe 
Allied llmw, notwIdisiandin,: tbat 'lie 
volume of Ihe fire from lb" dui-ia:i* 
was gre.-ilt r

Further large numbers of- prls.'mtir* 
were taken from the (lem iin t >e*iir 
day

1' 1‘abably the heaviest figh’ i ig today

G E R M A N S  
ARE VAINLY 
B R A C I N G  
THEMSELVES
fly

.With the A m erican  A rm y  on 
the A inne M arne F ron t, July 
■J-T.— Th e A llie s  continue;! Unlay

a) n
tbs Mae aslgkt hgitw 

this rime bgeaagg
si< rii resIsiHip e of the enemy

rve* and the necessity of lirtBgtng 
iicav) artllMry m i4 M M M m. U 
•  rs. however, that tiM AlllM  BM

Ing thg 
along a

I points of the compass. The rcl< nt-

ot the British (or len day* In .Vpr'l 
after the enemy had forced the line 
held by the I'ortugnese division. It 
matniained communlcadon between 
two British armies and organised die 
ground from .Mont t'assel to Mont 
Kemmel. while ihe FYench army mov
ed up behind It. As the F'rench In
fantry took over, the la ia lry  was 
drawn off to the left In t!ie Moni Kem
mel region and (or five days the 
horsemen, fighting afoot with two In
fantry divisions, withstood Ihe terrific 
assaults of the Herman* who soiigni 
to hammer a way ihoiugh behind 
Vprea at u,ny (ost 
Steady bombardment

Clemenceau’s Paper 
Germans Have 

Lost Million Men

: F’oi'li. it Is considered possible, may

Says Germans Have ' ?'n'L'v'';̂ u!"'' ' ""
j Tu avoid tbla. experts are of the 
eplnion dial lha enemy may draw

--------- I edll further iiiKin the reserves, prob-
Bt AsaretatMt pr**™ liiblv forces fading the Rrllish frbni.

PARIS. July 23.— I Havas Agency.)— i iq this connection. Ihc advance ef 
According to a review of the military - frried bv the British In rollabonidon 
situation tn L'Homme IJbre. Ihe news-, n-iih the F'rcm h force on the front 
paper owned hy Premier Clemenceau, J soudiwcsl of Rheims was most

l*-s* pressure maintained by General ' when the infantr, were heninied on
top of Mont Kemmel. the cavairv 
drove forward In loiinler attack and 
held off the abo< k division* of the 
enemy while Ihe F'rench gunner* got 
their pieces away.

Later, al the battle of l/icre the 
cavalry also shalred fully with iho 
Infantry, blocking gup* in the line

other soldi! r*' clothing. f
These wi re the first of a aeries of 

r.insational developments promised a* 
a *e<|uel to lb<' arrest Iasi night of 
sewntren raincoat manufacturer!on 
bribery, (mud or cousptracy rbarges 
and the eonliai'tors and quartermas
ter department liispeclora

lazaxua. a wealthy clothing mSnii- 
fai'turer. was a member of Ihe de 

<-oiiiicll's committee which ad 
viscTl the war de|iartmenl what iiianu 
facturing 
I l ly  lo

..........  placing do .-it' coniracta After ho ob
They endured ' ‘cH*''!- that the Gcrmana are hurrying
for day* a n d  | •' 1* charged he Kiugln to ght^nioio i f„|-»ard more illvislont to add to ihe

b ra v in K
Four fresh division* faced fiem. One foriniT th e  .stiffe.kt rettigtanci*. 

German division which hail held the ; u .. t
line against Ihe Italians had lie.n rn 
nihllated. only a few hundred re'iiabi 
Ing

The Oermaii* had a larev number 
of machine guns In this vfrinity but 
(he British capturnil forty of them In 
the course of a strong altack In whi li 
they made progress and took more 
than 'Jon prlsoni-r*

Altogether the day was very sjti*

which it* in crca tiiiK  a " he j^efs
his a r t ille ry  in place.

VESSEL IN TOW BELIEVED
BELGIAN RELIEF STEAMER

mi:r™U*'i;nS'^ld.f’d '’ n >7,Ir 'the AlHe; ;h o
ening tli* (ierman*' romriKliilralion i 
eierywhere. Then- la every rMw>n lo

have thrown Into

ei-iinianiry, niocaing gap* in im mo , ,.r,,aeiited lo u grand lurv shorilv 
Ion land the (lhal Fn̂ ^̂ ^̂  <hlef fn” ^^cror'confess-
'j.nt . the town for ed that he received weekly ullow-
im-I pllshed by a cnvalry altalU n. I from several contractors. it

he GBrman losses since Man h 21 arc I portant as It m i essltnted the calling I A few days later Ihe same cavalry
approaching one million men.

FIVE CHILDREN DIE WHEN '
JUVENILE HOME BURNS'

Ip of reserves by the Genuans.
The inacllvlly In the 

sector yesterday I*

after another long ride met the en-

Bv Aasnetated Pre»«
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH 

Five, children ranging from' two to 
twelve years, were burned to death, 
one other received probably fatal In
juries and seven were leas seriously 
hurt In a fire which destroyed the 
Kent county Juvenile home Just ou*- 
side the city limits early today.

Champagne emy advance against Vlllers Cotterets (n ".Virng t h r e a m p a ^  
sector yexternay i* seml-officlallv wood, in the Alsne " 7 ,In!l ' Pro Similar payii)cniv
ascribed by P.yrls to the enormoti! fighting today is waging flrr<ely and , -
(Borman losBos. Oa the front wUhiwner^ the horsemen wcain are %hom rereive-

2 3 __ Gouraimd’n army, alone fifty thouMnd |f<l. When tht» (iernianH drove forward

to a gm.rnmcnl Inape, tor who ihev alieadv
expected to approve materials " " ' . ( h e  l.allle 
worKmiin!<hip not up to the prtqn r ; '
standards. '

F'lit'ire dcvclnpnienta will show, 'c 150.000 NEGRO REGISTRANTS 
Is said, tiiat others of the numeron., CALLED TO COLORS
sub-! oniroltlecs of the defense c ouii .  ̂ ------
cil used their l>o*itlon to get sm-c lal "-r A—“cl*lc<l I n-**

All evidence uncovereo will] \\ AKMINGTO.N. July 23 — Fifty
thousanil negro registrants qualified 
for g' n<-ral mllitarv service were tall 
ed to Ihe colors tiHlay by Provost Mar
shal General Crowder They will eti 
trsin hi-lwi'i'n August 1 and 5 and will 
< onto from tl s'alea and the lllstrli't 
of I'oluniMs

iHVor*.

was announced by Assistant Altorncy 
Gcncnil Houston Thompson, who 1*

fir A«e>.-late.| Pr.-**
j  .V.\ A TLA N IK  PemT. July 2.3 
.\ farge sti-amer with part of he 
briitge dajiiaged. In tow of a govcit, 
ment lug off Ihe auuihi-rn New Flng 
liind coast, woa rsported liy the rap 
t.iiri ol a sli-amrr wMili aitivcd h'-ie 
11'day.

The captain bi-llewil ihi' disabled 
vessel to be a Belgian relief »(ram 
It The lug and her tow wi-re pi ilo- 

' vp-inll) of the scene of the op* ration < 
or the German suluiiarine whlih a' 
tiiike,! on Sunilay a lug and four 
barge*.

I'he government l-oal and the 
Meaiiier she had In low were *oiiu 
instance away but the i-uptain said 
be wa* niilte sure lie ,'oiild mak.- out 
the word* "Belgian relief" m large 

,whiii letters on the side of Ihe d(*-

I iwii mtvBM
1 keen expected at
‘ 1.: Ih 
t r**ser 
up h 
■ ppea
fiirionK ahead along virtually the «g-
t i i i .a t i l i -  fnint

At K l.'f 01 lock Ihi* mornin 
FYeiii Ii lauiii 'led an attack 
four mile rmni In the Montdidler 

' lor In iliree hours they advanced a 
m ile  - l.oudun hints that the attack 
Was mer a wiiler front than that men. 
Honed III lh!< dispatch Previously in 
an aliai k n-purted as laiiiii hed last 
night in this sector Ihe F'rench bad 

. IS I 'ipii'il the < illuge* of Mallly Rallieu- 
> vsl. .''suviilers and Aubvlllers. west of 
the Avii- Itlver Prisoner* numbering 
iir.ii wi-iT laki'ii

Tlieie are. Iiidic'ilona that the Oer- 
man lueparuHo..* for lelreal north Of 
Hie Marne are continuing l.arge (Ires 
me r, ported burulng at Fere Fln-Tar- 
■b iiols near Ihe western flank oif the 
Gi'rman salient, and also at Ville-Ete- 
Tardenoh. Just liehlnd the German 
llti-* Kuuiliaest of Hhelma

I !ie eni'iii! im>> i himse a line along 
Hie Oiircii for further defensive opera- 
linn. bill Ihe presence of the Allied 
troops to Ihe north of this stream 
may roinp!'l n retirement at least as 
f.ir Hs ihi- Vc*le River This la said lo 

ill!- Indirai!‘d by concentrationa of Ger
man tnsip* Hi F1*mes and other points 

. along Hie \'e*|,-
Tbe Hin-i! ** of the F'rench north of 

Mnnldidu-r Improve* their line there. 
.They have now secured poslttouis 
jwhbh dominate Ihe Avre valley for 
several mile* along a vital sector.

F'urther north the British have ad- 
\aiico!l iheir line slighliy soeth of 
Mebuli-rne Kouth of Merrlt and Met- 
ei!'n. In Flaeders. the Brllisli linee 
also were Improved and local succeee- 
e* north of Albert and In front of 
Anili-ns are r!js>rted

Allied Troops Ruth On.
I a spile hi .ivy (>erman attacks, 

F'reni h and American troops north 
'snil north! a*< of Chateau Thierry 
*HII inish on and are now on a line 
well III Hie east of l..a Croix and GrI- 
siille* and miltbeast of Mont St Pere. 
The Teuton* In Ibl* sei tor prnbahiv 
will riiire  more lo the north ss th'eir 
poelHoii* ure without adeqifale 
mean* of support and supply and the 

.Mlied advance along the

German* are declared to have been | In their effort to get nroiiud the for
pul out of action by Ihn hundred* of 
gun* which were unmasked only, 
when the assaulting waves crossed 
to Ihe covering zone and approai lied 
Ihc real line Of resistance.

TEXAS EXPRESS RATES 
W ILL BE RAIBCO

AUSTI.N. TWC.. July 23 —At the re
quest o f the federal railroad adminis
tration and on application of tlitt 

I American Railway F-xpres* Company, 
'the Texas railixiad commission today 
1 issued an order, effective August 1,

eat to Coniiietgne. the . horsemen 
blocked the road between the wooded 
region and the river Oureq.

d e s p it e  RESISTANCE
a l l ie d  TROOPS' ADVANCE

ed I
three (

LONDON TAKES FAVORABLE
VIEWS OF MARNE BATTLEtor

iiiOfp than F.3"u in the U :<1 
weeks. • ' ll.r A**iM-i*ii*1 rre«s

<)ni‘ Inspector adopted a plan of i LO.MXl.N. .Inly 2.3—Well informed 
having "biilhday' or '.'anniversary" ;opltii;>n In laindon regards the Alsne

Hlfgbtesi .Mlied sdvaace along 
allied vessel The steamer had foil' Oureq w-niilil render them untenable, 
mast*, he said. The tug wa* taklic; . |n erfei-tual attempts hy the en-
H* tow westward rmv lo rtrivi' the Allies back on the

The sighting of the disabled steam- casH rii leg of Ihe ettllent have Te
rr fifliow* thi' rejmri of signal* of ,„i(,.,i |n stiff fighting. In Courtou
cllsires* heard last night War ve*-i„„ri RoI woods where the ruemy
sei* were smt out early ti«1ay and i,iow* were heauest the Alltea re- 
scari'hed the eea*. Most of them re *11 attack* North of Courtoo

wood British troops dn an advance
parties a* a means of collecting glfl* I .Marne ImiHIc from as going well for In distress. 

I from coiiir.n lor* whose goods hr su-lihc Allies li I* not expected, how 
pcrviseil. The contractors, flocked In j ever. Hiat tbe udvsnee -will be as

By AKSevlsfeil ITi-ss. ■
iv rrH  t h f ; f k f in c h  a r m y  o n

the Alene-Marnn F'font. Monday. Jiil’ ' 
'The fiercest lighting conllaueil 

iSniughoul the day on both wings ot 
l i e  German salient between the Alsne 
and Ih# .Marne. The efforts of the

turned thi* aflernoon with Ihe ri-iKirt ...................  ___ ....... .....
th»i 'bm^e were ho signs of a craft have taken 20U prisoner* and forty

j (ContliiMeil on pgge 4 )

hi* hoiiKc. It W8H said, and left arm 
loads of pri.scnl*. It was Intimated 
aiMiie of Hicso packages conliiiiieil 
money.
I ARRIVE IN EUROPE

nr Ai«<x rr»HMh,
' SfirNGTON. July 23.—ATr'val 

in Kuripe of Fjilward It. WielHnlu*.

lupnl as at first a* the Germans have 
hud plenty time 10 gei their reserves, 
Intn position 3'hyy also are display. 
hig a diHposIHon to fight (nr all they 
are worth.

IN LASF CONGRESS
I suspending its express tariff and elasa- «A*®y wer* concentrateif on an at-1 'assistant secretary of war with
rmsTtninr." togpthpr with -atl— amwi»  ^ pt to t a'BuiKgyiius m.xrf■ ifit i g'nnftBBCTff ro 1

menta thereto, and aubalitutlng th« ttO® gutting through on either *'de|,|,.. ,,,. gp, Biker.
'nreseut thteratate ratea and claaslfl-! atn thpe ln»t®rilllng the great masse., 1 g(p(44„iu , make'g'lgeneral 1
cation. ot German troop* still within the • !, » » « *  of the buddIv and Industrisi__ Qennan troopa sHll within the q'f (hg aup^y and Indusiflai 1

1 HEAVY AERIAL BOMBARDMENT i ‘n u f’ !!'",** '"" ' ' '‘’‘ ‘Awmston* o fS h ^  o vw ra s‘ . OF GERMAN CENTERS I nrnrb , AlBarican and 'British troop* ;
By A**octiled Press --------  ! * «  made progress ‘ ---------------------------

WASHINGTON. July 23—With tot-' PrRI.R. .fiilv 23 —Kverv enemy at»- ^  — ---------------- ------ ' STARVATION THREATENS
al approprlationa only a little short of Mon agid every other ccijter of ac tit- . (^ y g n E A K  nc TYPHOID | RUE8IA, REPORTTB INDICATE i
230.*M,OM.OOO aniT more to be author- Ity within the aalient north of thg ■ REPORTED IN BERLIN, --------

■Ix^ later, the aecond aeaslon of the Marne la undergoing jneeaiant *«fi|  1 b * »»~*s

DEAN ARTILLERY 
IRAII

By Associated Presa.
WA8HINOON, July 13.-^Starv*tlon 1 WASHINGTON. July 28. — Camp 

' flnanrlal die-:l*oniphan. Oklahoma, tlrhere tbe Mla- 
Houri and Kansa* national g i»rd  units

alxty-flfth congreka will atand a* a 1*1 bombardment any* La Liberie to . By AswUMg rrwsa. 1 ______________  . _
record seaalon la point of cash author- day. In the laat 84 houra the Frenck, lAJNDOIf, July 23,—A aerioua out- as well a* economic_____________ __
iaatloo*. Bucceeding congresses, lead- have drooped sixteen tops of orojec-^ IMeX Bl typhoid has occurred In Ber- .aster threatens Kxisgtau acoerd'ag *u sonri 
er* M lieve will be called on for even Ih Iqs on (he linn of conimunlcatlon bgf |ltli. 'he Bxi hange Telegraph corrA 1 inforroatton reaching Uw atale depart-jwere

"  denols_ud F'lame^ > spondept at Amsterdam reports. The I ment. The' numter o f-fie ld  iindr-r a* a 
I'number of cases Is not slated but it IculilvaMoa la IP t f  «otunareit 

U balUved to be large. , iSiC are about 37 per cent.

______ ______________ ___ ____________  I tween F>ns-Kn-T*rdenols
Ira malntatna Its vast mBItafy estab- An important station at names,

-ttohmeoi I*-AMtipur

greater expenditures so long as Amer- 
uBIt WI0

ere trained, "will hereafter be aaed 
special training school for arill- 

Wry. skid an nnnonneeinent today by 
the war departmenl.

The Times W ill Display Hection Returns
Months ago THE TIMES began to preoare to Kindle the returea 

from th* primary alaction. It became a mamber ef the Associated 
Pres* Election Bureau in Taxas which wlB. handle tha raturna far all 

'the big papers of the elate.. Last week an additional leased wire for
ftJkA «̂a*• •vm vm* wt̂ w.' • 'WP̂^̂g ^

On alaction night and the days foflowing Th* T-imas will rdeelve 
the sama election service aa th* larger papers ef tha state.

Aa'ha* bean eor custom fay'year* the return* will he bwllatined 
riaotlon night from the Times building. Tb* election wire will open 
St six o'elock Saturday nlgllt and the returns will probably begin 
coming In before the pellyare closed here. There wriM be ae much 
interest in the county c^teete a* (n th* state and arrangemants aru 
being comoicted to get ih* vet* from each box in th* euanty a* aeon 
as eeuntad. >

On account e f.ih e  extra work Incident to printing the elattian 
'returns th* machahieal department ef th* Time* will have a Mlg task 
Paturday night And advartisara can materially help by gatllM  ikMr 
copy for Sunny's paper into th* Tim** office Friday kiMl gapij^ Ba^' 
urday.

H.
-s '
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200 MEN LEAVE WICHITA COUNTY
'W'lth f)* «*  waving ami a band plajr- 

Ing three car load! of Wlrlitta county 
men left thli afternoon at 2:30 tor 
Caoip Tmvit, their tin t atop in the 
Jonmev that will end overaeaa. There 
were, ISO men In the party leaving this 
afternoon, the largeat number to go 
from tkla conaty at any time under i 
tae aeldctlve aervlie law
main- ateut 20 men on tbia call who 
w)H report to Ban Antonio later. I

The membera of llie band had ar I 
ranged a muaical demonatration In I 
hnnor nf the departing men and a ' 
larga number of bnaiaesa men were i 
at lOe aiatlon to Join with relativea 
in the farewella to the young men. 
Though many evea were wet there 
'aera very few who broke down when 
the leave taking came, the women 
relativea anil frlenda bravely return
ing the amllea aad cheera as the cars 
paaaed by. One t'oafederale veteran, 
with a Confederate medal worn proud
ly on bla coat, beaide a aervlce pin 
carrying three stars, pushed through 
the crowd to hand a large United 
States flag to his son In the party, as 
he told him good bye.

PrS'-tlcally every trade and several 
of the proresalona were represented 
In the mea that Ifft this i..'iernoon, 
there being men from eixTy walk and 
etation In life, college graduates and 
day laborers. T ' - local lioard states 
that this was probably the most rep
resentative party nf men that had 
been seat from wlchits county.

The registrants In today's call in
cluded:

ICarnest City iioardman. truck driv
er.

Ballad H. Jones, brick burner.
Karl L. Brown, tailor.
Benjamin H. McAnear, oil field 

worker.
Kor Oaston Wales. |>asesnger tick

et clerk.
Morrleon Heley, clerk.
Joeeuh P. Davis, teamster.
Ira Lee Youag. driller
Roy i'ranklln Clark, tuol dresser. 

Aaron Aca Vermillion, barber 
. Joseph David .Majors, clerk. |

Cocll H. Bcoll. laborer In nil field, i
Barney K. Harris, meat cutter. |
Robert Kranklln Abernslhv, farmer .
Allen Weslev .McCollum, painter i 

and paper hanger.
Clarence A. Spain, carpenter I
Wtlllw Curtis .Morgan, foreman o f , 

nsackliie sboa.
Samuel Odls l*rortor, drillar's help.

Kobt. M. JuhiiBOD, barber,
- Lawson L ssery, glass tsetory em
ploye.

yred Clyde Powell, tool dresser. 
Dominica Kdwsrd Keller, farming. 
Omer Henry Weaver, drillers 

beipet'.
Lioyd Hooker, glass factory em- uiB uaavr i dIuv#

Thare re-; 1 bomaa Earl Dunn, barbar,
Uberl A. k'ajnea, tanning.
Duke Henson, driller, 
ihomas Edison Lewis, barber. 
Frank F. Christian, giass snapper, 

per.
Kdgar Petty Does, bookkeeper and 

slrta jraptaer.
James Kdwsrd .McWhorter, book

keeper.
J. a,. Preslay, driller's helper. 
James William Durei , oil field help

er.
Sam Marley, tib,:k laborer.
Noah Jesse Roland, farming.
Oscar K. Black, tool dreaaer. 
Alexander Kllnkermsii, larjpjng. 
Homer Hurneti, farming. 
k«ck Wilson, laborer.
John Bobgoud. utacksmitb.
Anthoay j .  Deliricb, window glaaa 

worker. )
Zoliie Maj'tin, derrick man.
Kinteit voung, autuniobiie mechanic 
J. I£. irirk, driller's kelper.^
John K. Horns, realauraat owner. 
Itobt. Dale Isjwraace, tarmlng. 
Elmer Hester, glass worker.
Frank Wolf, farming.
Edward I'alrick Buckley, foreman 

shet metal depM’Uaaat.
Wilkes A. Bryant, cleaning and 

pressing.
Albert Daume, farming.
Jesse James t>orsey, laborer.
Sam II Davis.
Roy A. Rich, restaurant keeper. 
Albert L. Walker, sacking Hour.
T. Albert Thorman. farming.
Willie K. Morris, farming.
Robert May Morgan, meesanic.
Uuy P. Whatley, glass factory em

ploye.
.Martin T. Wolfe, farmer.
IHck Johnson Butlei . chauffeur. 
Curtis Voung. machanic 
Ralph Hjsfc. .lumar.
John H. nrubSs. bricklayer. - 
l.,axter H. Cooper, farmer

2 ? :

C A S U A L T I E S
ARMY.

Oy AiMK-laled Prs^. 1
broaa Uolaa, Jamaica Plains. Mass.: 
John O, (ilaruia, Holland, Mich.; How
ard K. Uraer, New York; John L

WASHJNOTON, July 23.—The ar i (jrir(|(hs. aieodaje, N. Y.; James T
.......... ‘ ■■ 1 MlDCurmick. Topeka. Kaiis.; Ralph

I WIson, y
my casualty Hat today shows: 

Killed In action 24.
Died of wounds 3
iDled of disrSHa 1. ,
Died of accident and olhei'causes 
Wounded severely «7.
.Missing In action 1.
Total 100.
Southerners In the list Include;

New York; I'rivates Cectl J. 
Beak. Springdale, Wash.: Edward 

' Berman, Spring Valley. .S. Y.; Harry 
'H.  ̂ Bernonaky, Shenandoah, Pa.;
I Charles Bocca, flacy. Ind.; John Can
non. Homastead, I 'a ; Henry J. 

I Clarke, South Nyack. -N. Y.; Hugh I). 
I Cook. 1st JuiiiB, Colo ; Sherman L. 

Killed In Srcllon: Privatee Homer ^;raft. Hsllttead. Pa ; Paul H, Daley, 
Crumb. Knubel. Ark , James P. Kills. ‘ Kelteeter, N V.; Henrv C IMIgecd. 
Eldorado. Texas. I (lalnesvllle, N. Y ; Joseph M. Dona-

The list: jiiiip, lluffalo, V ; Francis A. Kills.
Killed In Action. i Malden. .Mass.; .Mark Ellner. Now

Sergeant t arl 1.. lillbeii. .Niles, O.; : v„ra  c ity ; Patrick Fee. Brooklyn;
Corporals Stephen P. Orlb. Chicago; h^wrence Flattley, New York City; 
Bust Kolar., Chlcofo; Privatee Harry | Harper U. Foote, Blnghamtou, N. Y ; 
Abramuwitx. New York City; Cllfiora j j^mes G. Fraxlei Pine City, .N. Y . 
A. beard. St, Louis; Hessle K. Huch-; v4'illlam S. Furlona. SaJamanaa, .N. 
anun. Big Isike. Wash ; Leslie D. i y Chrlstojiher Gerrnann, Corona, N. 
(;haplii, RIdgevllle, Ind; Homer j y ; Frank' X Goldliach, Buffalo. .N.

Cleveland. 6.; Pfknk d. Cafi 
more, III.; Lloyd A. Stanley, 
field. 111.

Died of Wounds.
KirsI IJeuienent Arthur T 

more, Washington, D. C.; Prirat 
James D. Morgan, tlranby, .Mass. 
Hugh A. Stirling. Philadelphia.

Wounded In Action Sevorely.
Corporals, Harold J. Benedict. Hart

ford. Conn.; George C. Doneworth, 
Pajrlson, O.; Privates Ira O. Arbuckle, 
Fulton, Me.; Charles A. Benckert, 
Easton, Pa.; Ernest Bloomer, Hock 
Springs, Wyo.; Eugene H. Brandon, 
Priarte, .Miss.; Henry K. Cardinal, 
Standish, Mich.; Lynn H. Conrad, 
Sacramento. Calif.; Harry L. Lubers, 
Denver; Daniel U McMenamlii, Pbila- 
delpkla; Jos. H. Neuman.
Ill ; Garrison Prince, HUtons, Va.; J 
Ruth. Ludlow, Ky.; Paul H Sander- ' 
sun. BowlUv Gr^en, Mo.; John J. ^

T
Sycd-1 evening iM> at SOP Lamar I son's death and the fmoiMl will net
ring I street after an Illness from diabetes. | be held until be can aiTlVf. < It has 

Mr./Ifurst Is survived by his father | been set for Friday mornlgg at tan 
and mother MUl one slater ell of whom 'o'clock. Rev. Percy U. Croee will o^  
live here. Hto father was on a bust- ficiate. Burial win be In 'Rlveraioh 
iidss trip IhiNp^

^'4

das trip l ^ i ^ v a ^  pt the time of )tlr cemetery.

R V IC E !
lich th^ ’Goverijment is asking of allThat

r̂ îSlib; its people.
W e have iM or our customers. Get in line. 

Stahl. Freeiind, Pa. I" Beforc Starting on your vacation, get a sup-
tio'n‘y“norV"epL"rud %ronef In" tie?! I P^y <>f travelers ch^U6s; cashablc anywhere with-

Crumb, Knobel, Ark.; James P. Kl- y ; k II O. HomlxM-ker. .New York 
lis. Eldorado. > Texas; Chester A. (yty; Edward Drolle, .Minneapolis. 
Hartwell, Farewell, Mo ; Jno. Inm ljd n n ; Fred Hnrtel Brooklyn; John 
berl, Holyoke. .Mass; Jno D. .Mun ; | Merman. «)lne). I l l ;  Said Kallll. 
die. .North Towundu. N. Y ; Jos. J , lanslng. Mich.; Frank S. Kelsey, 
•Murphy, Alldsvuiir. irylend: Carl A. | n^ddam. Conn.; IrvliiK H. Krengul, 
Oefstdehl. Spring Grove. .Minn ; lo . | Kigin, |H.; Frank Krleger, Bridge" i ralgl
ept F. O'Hearn. laakport. N. V . j viiTe. Pa.; Frank J l.eary. Buffalo.
Joseph PIrkI, Owatonnu, .VInn.; Sam ,.. . Y,; George D l.ingelbach, Min 
uel Hchsnil)auro. Brooklyn, ,N. Y ; John eoia, Kans.; George .'McCann. East
W. Shoemaker. Tyrone, Mo.; Fulton ' Ho*ton. Mass.; John S Moore. New
C. Smith, Amridge. Ps.; Peter Smul j yorg C ity; Eugene .Munson Jr, Brook- 
exynski, PMst Hampton. Mass.; Ar<hl-(iyn; Vincent Multi, New York City;
bald L. Stanton. Waierbiiry, Conn ; | pr,nk C. Newsiim. New York City; 
Alfred Stengel. College Point, .N Y : N,wes M. .Newton. Woodhaven. N, 

Swiniky, New YIsidor Swirsky, New York City; Hug. y ; William R. Noon. Freeport, N. 
ler Leon Jennart. Spring City. Pa. I y  ; John Noviello. Strawberry Hill,

ar.

la
Claud U Reaves, merchant.
Thomas Bradley Cudd, laborer 

oil field.
Paul Branson, blacksmith's helper. 
Clabe C, Moody, driller.
Wm. Franklin Edson. fnrmer. 
Robert Candler, driller.
Lucian A. Childs, plumber.
Fraak J. Uarlarhar. driller.
Morris Karl Sansbury. morhanic. 
Jno. Fifrraat Mercer, shipping clerk 
Church McBride, farming 
Elmer Puts Trawirlt. laltorer. 
Henry Franklin Deering, farming. 
Gaorga F Bowd«4t. rollactor.
Floyd Delbart Hta.vs. laborar.
Hiram Oscar Minirk. farming.
Bart Eugene PHre. automobile me 

rhaalc.
Isaac R. Sellars, extractor. 
Drummond Eeck. farm laborer. 
Rlliah Roy liowls. lease worker. 
Benjamin Fred Meadows, auto 

saiasman
• > Chaa. A. Powell, wage earner.

William Bhassr crows, farmer.
John l lA > f* ,  MBilUmton, lease 
orker. ■ .
Jams* Udndg AEay. houi prop. 
Edward ChrtoUan ytarrllag, farmer.
Uran Nl 
John
Tom W. Goad, farming. 

Til

orge Pr . w  
lud 1. MeJtlnney, miller.

farmer.

' k

Wm. Tillman Metjuarry, farmer 
Robt. Fletcher Glaxnor, farmer. 
Robert O. j^own, pharmacist, 
Plummer cHhert. oil well driller. 
Hugh McClure, laborer In oil field. 
Carl FYederlck Jungk, cbemlat. 
Thos. mgsBa Guest, pipe liner. 
Robert Kilim'farmer 
George Pr Pwr.
Clan
Alford Burling Sparks, baggage 

msstei'.
I,eslle Millirap, driver.
Fred Zipperla. butcher 
Will Holcombe, farmer 
.Adolph tTela. farmer.
Clint .Mlllhollea, work In cafe. 
Rufus W. Hamm, barber.
George Earl Crawford, oil well 

driller.
Roy ThaAeos tValllng. 

clerk.'
grocery

, t M w ln  farmer.
;  KB ThoedaeTimilller, cook. 

Howard Hallmark, electrl-

rooming house

James 
clan.

i l.«e Bradshaw 
I keeper
I Wesley Joseph Gouchle. glass blow- 
|er.

Raymond Smith, auto driver.
Hen York, farmer.
Claud Whlraven, termer.
William Karl Weaver, tailor, 
Benjarala M. Fraaklln. farmer, 

i George W Kmmert. farmer.
Richard H. Sherman, laborer In oil 

field.
I Waller 1). Johneon, farmer.

George S. Hardin, pharmacist. 
George Wtlay Appleby, oil well 

I driller.

On Sale Wednesday

Big Line

ladies Silk
Dresses

all new early 

Fall Models

Fred Williams Pehrner, tanning. 
l.a>ula Walraven, termer.
John W. Bryan, farmer.
Lenn Fartner, farmar.
Cari A. ITater, gaugar.
Chaster Wallece, oil field worker. 
McClellan Harmock, oil wall driller. 
FM Rourland, waller.
John Prince, laborer.
James C. Davis, oil field laborer. 
Thos E. Durrett, cashier.
Forrest Rlgaby, msnagar grain 

company. .
Arils Arbuckld, merchant 
John WUIlMt Slayton, mechanic.
R. Q. M. ieaatey, drUleCi helper. 
Pbdi a . Hotmaa. tool dresser. 
Roscoe Davis, grocery clerk.

Elmer Glle Watere. tgnn hand 
Jutlua J. Englemaa. clerk.
Gordon Bennett Runnnla, rig build

er.
Ranaom Marlow, laborer In oil 

field.
Frank Childers, travaling salasmnn. 
William E. Brothers, ticket clerk. 
Paul V. FItiacha. tenner.
Jess Andrew Farley, driller.
Henry W. Henderaon, heller maker 
Joseph tTarenca Roediger, taj-mer 
Joseph Scott Bachman, sheet met

al worker.
I.iith«r H. HuU. farmer.
John E. Morris, farmer
Carl E. Baker, expreas messenger.
Will D. Johnston, barber.
Paul Hubert ('aylor. termer. 
Geoffrey W. Shaw, druggist.
Jsmes Alfred Hardin, farmer.
Roy Sad Beach, laborer In oil field 
Geo. Thos. ('annon. drug clerk. 
William D. Bscue. oil held worker. 
Ford Wallaca. Mgr. Turf Cate.
Holly C Baker, painter.
Holly C,. Baker, painter.
Kbelt A  Walts Jr., farmer.
Frank KoetUug, clerk.
Ira Ted Green, auto mechanic.
Thos F. Cpnnthgham. ment cutter 
Albert Davison, farmer.
Nst Mnikey, oil field worker.
Karl Melvin Wallis, driller's helper, 
('airman Thorntpn, farmer.

Died of Wounds.
Privates Doiueiilrs l)e Modh s. Bos

ton, Mass ; Jno. E. Hoey. Pony. Mont ; 
Guy M. Stanton. .Milbrook, .Mich.

Died of Oiscass.
Privates William A Farris. Tusca 

Umiss. Ala ; Harry A. Ie*wis. Fuller

Norwalk. Conn.!. John I). Pennarlo, 
Hiiffalo; Waslle I'litrlck, New York 
City; l^evl R. Quick. Silver Springs, 
.N Y ; William Skulkey. Cincinnati; 
Irving Hollow, New York City; Per
ry J. M'allare, Suiupter, Ore.; Csasl- 
Kilr M Warren. Dunkirk. N. Y.; Hen

ton. Neb.; Henry S<hmltr. Wonona. ry tVebrenburg, Newell. Iowa; Tbeo- 
Mlnn.; John Schraeder. Sturgis, i ,lore Wexler, New York CItv: Arthur
Mich ; Cook Clair D Hlxby, Glas-| j White. Lima. N Y ;  Arthur D. 
gow. Mont. ! Williams. Rolls, .N D ; Ischem O.
Died from Accident and Other Sautee. VN’ Illlams, Rolls, N. 1> ; Jullug Wolff, 

Master Engineer Albert O Urbach. , KImhurst. N Y.
J-Ingston. .Mont.; Sergeant Patrick J. Missing in Action.
McGahren. New York; Wagoner Syl-I 1‘ rlvate Edward Stiauss, .New York
vesler Johnson, Csdyvllle. N. Y .; l*rl- ('ity. 
vales Willem KIrdsIk. Jersey City '
N. J.; Thomas Pstrivk. Newark, N..I.

Sevsrsly Woundsd. j Bv A
LleutkMsnta Georgs A Bllsharmw. 

Maplewood. .Mo.; Francis K. Itesd. 
Baltimore. Md.; Mechanics Thomas H. i 
lilnaldo, Hrooklyn; CliarleH J. Swen
son, New York City; Cook Edward | 
O'Herlander. Brooklyn; Sergeants i 
Michael M. Ilernbman. Brooklyn; j 
Frank F. Krlwanak. St. I^hiIs ; James | 
A. Inmpley, NOBhyllle, Tenn.; George* 
K. Lainfleld. Brooklyn; Corporals'

MARINES. 
eUled P r

WASHINGTON. July 23.-T h e  ma
rine corps casualty list trsluy shows: 

Killed In net Ion 4 
Died of wounds :i.
Wounded saverHy I'..
Missing In action 1.
Total 2.1.
The list:

Killed in Action.
PriTates M Chapman,

James J. Cassala, Brooklyn; Am i.Vmericus, Ga.: William W l.uwry,

man,
delpl

jr:^Prlvate Roy H. Slmpeon, Phibu Q U t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .

MEETINGS ANNOUNCED
OF A. M. I. SOCIETIES

A meeting of the A. M. I. Red Cross 
Auxiliary Is called for Thursday af
ternoon, July 26. at two o'clock at the 
Academy. 'The A. M. I. War Havlnga 
Society will meet Friday evening. July 
2ti, at the Academy at seven o'clock. 
All members are urged to be pr^ent.

MORTUARY
Howard Harvoy Hurst.

Howard Harvey Hurst, aged 22, 
formerly private secretary to J. J. 
Perkins of this city and more recently 
employed In the Perkina-TImberUke 
store here, died at five o'clock .Monday

City Natiraal Bank
Government demsitory

J. A. UDCP.PraaMoaO 
O. W. BNIOBR. Cashier.

P. P. LANOrORD. Vies PrwtdM l. W. U  ROBlRTBON. Am T  Oaahlar 
R. O. HARVEY. V iM  PreoldaAt N. M. CLIFFOrX ,  Aaat. Caabier
a  H. OLiAEK. Vloa PrealSt  O. A. JUNES, A a V  Cashier.

A T  T H E  T H E A T R E S
BLUE GRASS BELLES -

HERE THIS WEEK

Opening a week's engagement at the i 
Piasa. Billy Wehle's Bjue Grass Bellea , 
aeored a decided hit In the preaenta-1presents
Uon of "Miss Amerioa,** a clever patri 
otic production on Monday evening, j 
Eapactally successful feat urea of Mon- - 
day night's performance Included the |
much encor^ "Blue Graas Trio," the 
famous "B illy" M’shle with bis origi- 

"aays which", playing opposite 
Tommy Speck, a black face comedian
at tmaeimi -abMlty. aad Deerlag and
Burke In their renoltlon of "I May 
('tone For a Long, Ixing. Time.”  M

He

Ixtulne Paulette, In her well known 
"buck and wing dancing." and .Mias 
Ethel Soule, singer and leading lady 
were well supported by a truly vouth- 
fal chorus of five, In a number of 
splendid features. Costuming and 
■renlc affects were excellent. To
night's featura, "A  Secret of the Blue 
Qruas" again stars the popular "Trio" 
among Its other apaclaltlea. A flfty- 
dollar diamond ring goes to the win
ner of the dancing contest on Wednes
day evealng.

■M'LIBE" FILMED ON
MOUNTAIN PEAKS

The scenes In "M'Llaa.”  Mary-PIck- 
furd's newest Artcraft photoplay, were 
filmed In the highest part of.tha San 
Jaclnio Mountains, in Southern Cali
fornia, and during (He making of the 
production, work was iDteimptad aev- 
eral times by severe snow atorma 
Thare was another Interruption when 
the little afer made an automobile 
trip >'to Camp Kaarner, Ban Diego, 
where she reviewed the I'nitcd State# 
troops, an honor never bafora oon- 
fe r r^  upon any woman. Tbe afteir 
ended with a regimental ball. "Our 
Mary " and Colon^ Faneuf. tbe rom- 
maadlng officer, leading the grand 
Eurrh

marvelous. storte has, been lost by 
Francis MailonIbUia scenarlolst, or 
Marshall Nellan, the director. "M'llas," 
which Is an cxcsptlonally strong 
mountain play of the days of the gold 
rush o f '42, will be seen at the Em- 
prcaa Theatre tmlay. In Miss Pick- 
ford's support appear Theodore Rob
erts, Thomas MMhan. Tully Marshall, 
Helen KelW, mteftePl Greenwood and 
other notable nnii players.

E M P R E S S
TH EATRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Florence Reed
— In—

“TO D A Y”
She thought the only real 

pleasures of life are found 
In luxuries and joys of the 
hour.

■THE FAIR NDER" AT 
A JEST 1C TODAY

PRRTENDEI 
m ^ p A J C S

Madge’ ^ u ftn ly  hits p<>rliai>e never 
done better work than in this produc-
tion which gBes her ample opportun
ity for tbu rats to which she Is best
suited. Plnying/oppbeite her Is Tom 
Moore. Others of the east are Rob
ert Walker. Paul Doucet. Wllmer Wal
ter. Emmett King, John Terry. Charles 
Slattery, Floremle Billings, and Grace 
Stevens. i

The story, written by Florence 
Bollea. follows a brief but stirring por
tion of the car>-rr of a young woman, 
stepographer by professlofi. who work
ed In the office of a theatrical man
ager. Beset with the Idea that she 
can take the piece of the leading 
woman who. in a fit of temperament, 
lias left the i sat, she Is finally told 
by the manager that If she can prov-v 
to him that she can appear to advan-

After the b4jl. Mary Ptekford laid 
aaldo her eveiEjigamse ner evemag mrwn and riding 
habit fer the ragged gingham dress 
worn by "M'Llea In this picture
none of the beauty of Bret Harte'e

^ e  In aoidety he will grant her wl|h 

Into tha home o f one of the upper ten.
Tbe story then follows tbe young

Stan.
laty

lata which she la torrsd by circum 
■taaces aurroendlag ner choice of a 
name. Posing aa tne wife of a cer- 
taia Captain Hroern reported to have 
t ^ n  killed In tha war she finds her
self In tbe tightest of tight pieces, 
flaally coming faee to face with the 
man whooe wife she Is supposed to be. 
A  young anthor. alao pretending, helps 
oat tbe romantic aide of tbe story, and 
a German spy w ho steals the olant of
aa aero motor b e lo n ^ g  to the host 
of tbe home In which the pretenders
pretended adds a melodramatic touch. 
"The Fair Pretender" may be classed 
as a diatinrt surceoa from the view- 
poiats of art and of cooiedy.

'Some with Crepe deiT# Th# vetera *f wicnu county, ̂ ^   ̂ BmmmIramA teles E_  . 1 > *  I Precinct No. 1„
,Chine sleeves made of 
Taffeta's Faille —  and
aoft silks— see our south 

I window—choice—

I

S12.95

dotpir
s» Ran-

g e r m a n  a r t i l l e r y
SHOWS ACTIVITY

n.,̂  AaiMvl«ie,| Press
LONDON, July 23—The German ar

tillery shewed cooeMerable activity 
i last Bight with gas ehelle la the Vil- 
I IcraBraioaneux sector east at Amiens, 
I tbe war o ffice, announced today.

||

6 1 7th and Indiana
I Orovo’a TaatolpaacMR T M e  
; d re n w rv ih s ia a la tla lts tm s W h a b s  
I w t h e M s e d  W th s H a M r ie M s s o d s

MAJESTIC
_  TODAY

MADGE KENNEDY
‘*The f a i r  Praiander**

By Florence C. Belleo Directed by ChariM Miller
A  lU sh in c . sp ir ited  rom an tic  m clod rsa ia  even  ta g te r  

and fonn iei^  th a n T i»r  last b ig  success. ‘T h e  D a n ge r  Gnme.**

1 0 ^

W ED NESD AY A N D  THURSDAY

Mme. Nazim ova i
Is the facinsting Gypsy Princem in

“ IH E  TO YS  OF tA T C ”
A  vivid, vital dramatic story o| a child o f  nature broutfht 

into contact with the M’sys of civflization

FATTY ARBUCKLE
— IN —  ^

“GOOD NIGHT NURSE”
His latMt two red PARAM OUNT comedy

2 ^  1 H 4  * W

So she followed the Fool's 
Philosophy and lived merely 
for

“TODAY”
There Is no4 a wife In 

Wichita Falls-but will be the 
better for seeing Florence 
Reed aa tbe fooijsh wife.

Frank Mills plays tha hus
band. Also a coimed'y by 
BllUe Rbodes.

Adults 23c. cbildren IS and 
over ISc, under 12, 10c.

EMPRESS
TODAY

— in—

“NI’LISS”
A comedy-drama psebed full of good hearty laughs nicely mtzsd 

with pathos.
Bert Harte never wrote a better story than M'Llss, and his mast- 

erpiere has l>een made into a wonderful entertaining motion picture. 
And the star Is worthy of the effort, for Mary l*lckford plays the title 
role as only Mary could paly it.- Forget your troublea and have a 
laugh with Mary. ' ^

Bray Cartoon on tbe same progratiL **

Just Keep in Mind “Today” Thursday and
Friday

Adults 20c, Children 12 and over, 15c, under 12, 10c

%
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We are Making: This a Largfer and Better Store

« I-Adies’ Coat Suits 
HALF PRICE

To close quickly we offer tan, grey.

%

old rose, green, shepherd checks and 
the mixed materials in our clearance 
sale at less than the cost of material. 
Values $75.00, clearance sale
price ..........   9 3 7 .5 0
Values $70.00, ladies’ suits
price .............    $ 3 5 .0 0
Values $65.00, ladies’ suits
price ..................................  $ 3 2 .5 0
Values $60.00, ladies’ suits
price ..................................  $ 3 0 .0 0
Values $55.00, ladies suits
price ..................................  $ 2 7 .5 0
Values $50.00, ladies suits
price ..................   $ 2 5 .0 0
Values $45.00, ladies suits
price ...........    $ 2 2 .5 0
Values $40.00, ladies suits
price ...........    $ 2 0 .0 0
Values $.35.00, clearance sale
price .................    $ 1 7 .5 0
Values $.30,00, clearance sale
price ...........    $ 1 5 .0 0
Values $25.00, clearance sale 
price ...........    $ 1 2 .0 0

New Waists Just Received
New shipments of Ladies’ Waists are 
now in stock. These were bought by 
our buyer who has just returned 
from New York. Waists p ric ^ :  
.Ladies’ lingerie wasts price $1.00
to  J$5.00
Ladies’ silk and georgette waists 
priced $3.00 to ..........................$ 1 0 .0 0
New Skirts Now in Stock

New Plaid Silk SkirU $6.95
Just received' another shipment of 
new styles in silk skirts. A special 
buy enables us to offer a real pretty 
silk skirt for .........  ^ . 9 5

New Styles in Ladies’ Hats
Are Yon Going Away?

These new hats shown here were 
bought by our buyer who was hunt
ing what they were wearing now in 
the summer resorts. If you want a 
real new hat visit our millinery de
partment thif week.
New hats priced $5.00 to , .  $15.09 '
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CAP! M. M,
JELLS OF HIS I t

i M, Walker, M. R. C., 
M ikr,"'one ut WichUa 
l^a r ^liyalclans. found 

tba trip from Alp'Atlantlc

Captain 
formerly 
Falla moat

Port It)
“Over There" a nource of entertain- 
ment, anslety, pleaaure and Informa- 
tloii. The captain, after aeveral 
week! concentrated study In Washlnif 
ton and other eastern military medi
cal camps, was ordered for foreign 
service and has recently has landed 
In England. In a letter recelvet a 
few days ago by his wife, Captain 
WnllLV tells something o f his ship
board experiences, which ranged 
from meeting and chatting with cele
brities such as B. H. Sothern, noted 
actor, and Samuel 0. Blythe of Sat- 
unlay Bvening Post fame, to separat
ing doughboys whose excess energy, 
white cooped up on the ship, not in- 
fienuently vented Itself In \ fist 
fights.

A short diary of the trip, from the 
start to the last dsy Out. follows:

“On Board Ship.
*‘ l wish I could tell you about our 

start. It was magnificent, as won
derful as any description that is writ
ten. 1 can't tell you about the ship 
even, edoept tluM It Is one of the must 
palatial anoaL 1 have been assign
ed to a table tor the trip with four 
officers that I' bad not met. Have a 
Signal Corps Engineer, a cagitaln, 
rooming with me. He 1s of French 
descent and speaks the language flu
ently. * He Is going over on a spe
cial mission. 1 find him a splendid 
companion.

‘‘Second day out: I had my first 
nU llta^ . experience last night. Was 
rousted but of bed aibout midnight by 
an order directing me to go and get 
fifty-three men out o f the hold and 
muster them on the top deck, near u 
certain boat for U-boat drill, and to 
repeat the performance at 3:30 a. ni. 
It took me thirty minutes to find mv 

xmen and wake them, with ibe assist- 
pce of a very voclfertMis top ser

ai, (the men are used to getting 
up by bugle call and if you get them 
out aW  other way yon have to roll 
them oti^, and another thirty min
utes to ftod my way up three or four 
decks to tile particular boat assign
ed, but I finally snerwded, gave them 
their instructions, dismissed them 
and relumed to'vny i-abin, and in a 
few minutes It was time lo take them 
out again. \

"Our guard duty cohsl.sts of keep- 
Ing the “dough boys" nt>m fighting, 
suppressing smoking and tieeping or
der generslly. Tw H vf of >be Wash 
Ington bunch were on duty last night 
and aoothar twsive- each- night until, 
the list is exhausted: then we start 
over again. I have fifty-three dough 
boks to look after in esse of accldem, 
Tb<^ are mine fur the trip. t''

"There are several men on board 
that I know. Major lg>tt and Ideut. 
McHride of Dallas, and Lieut. M. ,M. 
Brown, brother of WIclilta's Dr. F. 
F. Brown, and some others. There 
Is a (olonel of the regular army on 
iKiard from Washington. I). 0. He is 
an artillery expert on a special mis
sion, Is a gradiista of West Polni.and 
has been In the regular army for fif
teen years. My roommate Is also 
quite famous In his line and is going 
on the same kind of mission.

"There are qu'lo a feW notables on 
board, among them E. II. Solhern. A 
coBoert Is given every night, the tsJ- 
ent taken from the personnel o f  the 
passengers Bolhem takes part and 
is a Wonderful entertainer. There la 
some exrellent talent among the en
listed men. The runcerts are to be a 
nightly feature, are under the direc
tion of the (,'haplain. who Is n/t ex
cellent fellow, and are held In the 
main salon. I have met another relc- 
hrlly In the iterson of Hamuel (! 
lilythe of Saturday Evening I’oat 
fame. Was Inlmdiiced lo him and 
had a long conversation with him. 
He Is certainly an Interesting char
acter.

‘‘Fourth day out. The sea has been 
■rough slm-e last night, but this old 
Im« i Is as steady as can Ite. Some of 
tbe (Shers are plunging ad-nund prolty 
wllfily. though. It Is a magnificent 
sight to watch the ships, especially 
the battleships, and see them ride 
the waves so gracefully. At times the 
sea Is as still and smooth as glass. 
It Is beautlliil at night with the phos. 
phorescent display.

"The ninth day out was a wonder 
fill day I gut up in lime to see the 
sun raise at 3:37 a ni and it was 
tight enough all night to read a maga- 
gjne on de*'k. I can’t tell you where 
we Were, but you ran perhapa look 
It up and find out how far north.

“ Another long day of a long voy
age gone, hut at laat we can see some 
prospeel of reas'lilng land before long 
I will eertalniy ba glad. Still It has 
been the most lyonderftil experience 
of my life, one that I can took back 
upon aa long as I live."

"W e had a splendid, concert tonight, 
after which they took up a collection 
for four or five of the Sammies who 
had been entertaining ns on board. 
They got $103.00. Thta crowd has 
<-ertalnly kept ui> Ita spirits and nerves 
under some very trying clrrum 
stances. It Is wonderful the fortitud? 
thev diaplay.
■ "I.,a8t day out. Everything is all 
astlr. as land has been sighted, and 
you can Imagine with what hajfpl 
•neat after so many days, I am on 
duly tonight, so haven't time to 
write much. We h.-ive ended a most 
eventful vovage. w in  iiA in port un
til tomorrow, when we will proceed 
to our destination.b.v rail.

iERS KILLED 
lING FI 

WICHUA FALLS
Lieutenants Robert Y. Snyder and 

Jolin Tanner of CaiTUtbers K'leld. who 
fell to their death Sunday evening 
near Heiibrook while their machine 
waa in a tailapln. were returning to 
Fort Worth from Wichita Falla, where 
they had spent Saturday and Sunday 
with frlenda when the fatal accident 
occurred, lieutenant Snyder had re
ceived bis comnilasion at Call Field on 
June 16 and was later made an In
structor at Carruthers. Lieutenant 
Tanner bad never been in WIebita 
Falls except on short visits.

Saturday afternoon the young offl- 
cera flew over for a visit wtlli MIsse* 
Maurlne Whorton and Celia Stayton 
and remained here until Sunday af
ternoon shortly after 4 o’clock when 
they got in their ship and started on 
the return trip. The next news re
ceived was that both young men were 
dead.

Lieutenant Snyder’s home was In 
KImyra, N. Y. At the time o f enlist
ing he wgs In bis aecond year at 
Cornell and was sent to Call Field In 
Decemlier. He flntshed here on June 
16. Lieutenant Tanner's home was at 
Moorhead, Minn.

UNION VOTERS DISCUSS
RECORDS OF CANDIDATES

At a mass meeting of union voters, 
hehl at l.abor Temple last night, an-l 
called for the purpose of dUcusalni; 
the re<-ord of ttie various candidatei 
for State, district and county offices, 
leading of the ballot failed to reveal 
a pure and spotlesa reiord for any 
one candidate, although a number 
were abowii to have veteil and work
ed (or lalKir Issues in the past and 
olheis had demonstrated thetr friend
ship by employing union men In va
rious capacities.

There were about thirty voters 
present, some few of whom bad not 
in the past few years affiliated with 
the Democratic party, and may there
fore not be eligible to vote In the pri
mary Saturday.

The roll of the candidates was call
ed, and as each name was read any 
one in the audience who knew of any
thing In the candidate’s past, either 
tor or against his record, was privH- 
cgeil to voice his knowledge. .Most 
of the candidates' names were l>assed 
without comment, us no one seemed 
to have anything on them. Olh>-> 
names were aii-laimed as friendly to 
organlztsl labor, while a few elicited 
remurits that Imllculeil very forcibly 
that their owners will be wasting 
lime is soliciting voles from those 
who make unionism the puramount 
issue.

A movemeqt ..was alsu.vob eil to hold 
a public meeting on Thursday night, 
at which time the candidates would 
be present and perauimlly state their 
views, but this plan did not seem to 
'be greatly apprei-lafed and the'm at
ter, was dropped. As one member ex- 

otaed It, ’The weather is loo hot to 
: aroiimi all everting listening lo a 

bunch Of candidates hand out a line 
of hunk," and his Idea seemed to pre
vail.

Coffee Renojinces 
J. E. Fergruson at 

Veraon Saturday
VKRNO.N. TEX« July 20.—The sen. 

satlon of the day when Uovemur U. 
B. Colquitt spoke here Katurdsy after
noon. waa tlie renunciation of Fergu
son by K. II. (Dick) Coffee, of this 
city, who was campaign manager fur 
Ferguson In Williarger county In 1911, 
1916. and this year until today. Fol
lowing Mr. ColeuUt, .Mr. Coffee ex
plained his action In throwing hia 
support lo tioveruur llubhy as a mat
ter of italrlotlam, declaring he i>arted 
company with (he removed governor 
when confronted with the iinaHSallable 
proofs of pru-Cerman sympathy and | 
aid which liute been and aie'uuw be
ing given to .Mr. Ferguson.

Following bis announcement. Mr. 
Coffee gavf to tlie preas the follow, 
ing signed atatement as to his course 
of actiou. .

VertUMi, Texas.
July 21). 1918.

TO THE I'UBLIC;
For iny country first, believing the 

wiiinInK of this war the most Iraport- 
ant thing in the world as well us our 
nation and state, I am compelled to 
withdraw my support from the csii- 
dldaey of James E. Ferguson.

This action is taken after much de 
liberation, and with a full knowledge 
of seriousness of such a step, i liave 
been compelled to take this attitude, 
and to renounce niy support of .Mr. 
Ferguson bec ause of the undlspute I 
(acts which have become now known 
with i;efereiice lo his acts, and the 
wishes and efforts of pni-Gernian.s to 
this country as well us those in Geiv 
many

The reasons whlili compelleil this 
decision are tliese. James K. Kergu- 
suii says his election and the defeat 
of his opitonent are mure important 
than winning the war. -

James E. Ferguson has haq the su|i- 
purt of the Cermau-American Alliance 
according to the evlilence given b«-- 
(ore the llnlLed Htates Senate commit 
tee. one Robert L Soergle has made 
speethes In behalf of Ferguson In 
(iermaii. Soergle being a recognized 
agent of tlie now outlawed disloyal 
alllaiK e.
\  James K. Ferguson apiH>iiited a tier- 
man state llbrariau. T.bis llliruilaii 
filled the state IlFrary with (ierman

10 HAVE HEARING 
HERE IHIS WEEK

serve wheat (lour and wliic^ liaa been

fiuobllalied broadcaal. cannot be easily 
>rualied aslda, hen<-« the penally In 

this case.

QUANTITY OF GAUZE RECEIVED 
AT MED CROSS WORKROOMS

dor from tbe Knforeomeat Division of 
the 'Food Administration. The tesU- 
mpay at the heurliig omcIosihI'

That (bis coiicerii made sales of 
flour during the wheatlvas period in 
Texas, but that was a matter (or which 
DO peiialty could (be Imposed aa, the I 
wheatless period rented upon volitu i ■
tary compliance alone ■' j A large quantity of gause (or aurg

Report of such sales led to a n .ln lb a l diesalngs has been rei-alved at 
quirv bv (he Food AdmIniFtratIun i the local Red ('rosa workrooms and 
which developed the (art that the mill .work In the surgical dressings dvimrt 

, had made the sales in quesllun with | ment can continue for some time. This 
lout complying with tlie substitute rule. | m w slilpmept comes as a great relict 
1 The munuger claimed to liare tteeu I t<> the direc-iors of the department, 
told by a FchkI Administration inspec who had feared it would tn‘ necessary

to c lose down for a while cip account 
of the lack of maleriul Call has l>een

Verncul merctianta who are charged] tor that the rule was not Idnding cm 
with violating the Unllect mates Komi i (he mill. Tills the insiieclur deiilea.

For County Bunroyor.
To (he Votnra of Wichita County:
I was appointed by the court last 

Kehrqgj;y to (ill an unexplred tOrtB ot 
County Surveyor, of IhTcbIta county 
c.nd take (Ills uppurtunliy of anoouno- 
Ing my candidacy for electloo lo aal'l 
office

I am a grasluate of the Agricultural 
and .Mec hanical College of Texas, hava 
had fifteen years actual expertanca .In 
laud suiveying and genenci engineer
ing work, have up to-date equipmant 
and will give Imiiartlal aQcf aaiisnc- 
lory service If elec-ted to the office, 
as i have given siiic-e niy anpointmens 
Am familiar with the dutlet of tba 
ofrice, also with the land lines of

net influenc e In thacom- 
elcciion will bo greatly

llritaiii. appointed special examlnwr 
Hopie tlme-tbls week. Tla<re have been 
vciTy few complaints of violatlona j t  
the food -gdmlniatratlon ' .i^ultngs ' by 
mnehants o f this dlstru l. but in otlie.- 
INirts of the state wlicre violations 
have been more (recjueiit, the hffend 
era have loat their license, sonicc par- 
mspeiitly. otheri (or a pericwl of time. ' 
tlie length of which was determiiu'd 
by the aerlousneaa of the offense. I 

Down at San Antonio a gna-er dur- 
ing May. after the three iMiiinds pc-r' 
person sugar allowanci' liail gone Into 
elfect. sold lOP 'poilinlH''to u family 
ConsistiiiK of only (wo pi-rsons. Tic* 
sugar remaining In thi< liousewlfe's 
pantry was cunfiscated. sold and the 
prcM-eeds given to her. The ofteniling 
dealer had his sugar supply eul off 
until auch time as the rood adminis
tration sees fit to order otherwise.

.\nother San Antoni" dealer wlio 1 
sold various commoclities demanding a 
license without a license-, und who 
sold to army mess ac-rgeanls at gross
ly excessive profits h.is lieen forbid- 
cien to jnake new c-onliails and his! 
dealings with the army mess sergeants | 
have been taken up b> other Federal 
authorities.* i

Still another San Anlonlo dealer in | 
fesMtstuffs, a.baker, paid dc-arly for his! 
violation of the rules governing wheat 
flour substitutes, and Ids liukery lias 
been c'lc>8c>d by order, of lh<- acinilnis-. 
iratlcin. ' '

The mill of M. L. Kiglit .Milling Coni', 
pany of Dublin. Texa.-̂  will he at :i ] 
sliiBilstlll (nr the period of five days 
liecinning July 22. I9D mid i-ndln!; 
July 26, 1918, in pursii.iiii e of an cir-

J M. ISBELL.

Tha Official Condanaad Btatsmant of Condition

r iR S T  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
OFFICERS

R. E. Huff.
Prosident

W. M. McOrogor 
Aotivo Vico Protw

F. M. Gatos.
Vico Proaloont

C. E. McCutefon, 
Cashloc

J. R. Hyatt.
AasX Caahlar

WM. E. HUFF.
Axat. Caahlar

CARTER M’CRECOR 
A ttL  Caahior

—OF—
WICHITA. FALLS, TEXAS

Aa ir.ada to' Iho Comptrollar of Curroncy at Waahington, D. at tha Cleao 
c of Bualnoaa, Juna 29, 19IS. '
W RESOURCES.

lavans and Disrnunta ................ .........................................../........ |3.7l3,t33.SE
I'. S. Ilonds and i ’ remiuuiii................................................ . .
U. 8. LIharty Bonds, War Savings Blamps and Cortlllcatea

indelitedneas ......................................................... /........
Other Stocks and Bonds.

of
302.1663$

3« t . 74e i <

19.22$0O
20U.t)0

909.ltS.10

Stuck In Federal Rnsarva Bank............................. .
Fumitura and Fixtures...........................................
Real Kstata ............................................................
Cash In Bank.......................................$127.239 26
Caah with U 8. Treatiircr.................. 15.00(100
Caali with other Banka................ 767,3S2.$4/

T O T A L .........................................................../ . ..........................  4.$76.10t.$l

l ia h il it T e b ./
Capital Slock .........................................i . . . / ................................. $ SA0.9C0 06
Riirplun anct Prafita .................................. .................................. 332.794.7$
Currency In Circulation .........................../ ..................................... 292.500 00
Honda Borrowed ..................................... / ......................................  100,000 00
Notes with Federal Roierva B a n k ..../ .......................................  444.946.oo
Deposits .............................................. ./ ........................................... 2.903A69I$

TO TAL ......... .............................../....................... ....................  4.371.109 $!

228 REGISTRANTS 
0FTHE1918CLASS 

PLACED IN CLASS I
Two hundred and twenty eight of 

Iho 1918. reglstraiila Itave l>een nlacert 
In Claaa 1 liy the hwal draft iHHinl. 
on data eonlainfd In their questInn- 
nalrea. Fifty-seven have gone in Class 
2. and a few questionnaires have not 
vet beiMi returned. There 'w ere nu 
Wtgtstrsnts placed in Class 3 or 4. 
Many of the new reglslranla have 
either joined some branch of tlie ser
vice. or are planning lo do so Imme.l- 
lately, so there will be a large, per 
centage of Class 5. when thexlata con- 
ceniltig the enlistments Is all received.

BURKB.URNETT CONTRIBUTES
$210 TO "ARM Y'S" WAR FUND

Biirkhiirnett has sent In $210 as It’s 
contribution to the Salvation Army’s 
War Servh-e Fundi R. K. Shepherd, 
the treasurer of the committee now 
has a total of $1,967.65 cash on hand, 
and a numner or sussirlptlona still to 
heard from.

NOTICE
Hon Edgar I’ Haney, candidate for 

Congress will deliver an address to 
hla home people Wednesrlay, July 24, 
at 8:4.5 p in on tbe corner of 8th 
and Indiana streets. Ladies eapeciaU 
ly Inviteit. 6«-3tc

propaganda, "The l-'iitherlund’’, and 
other pro-tierman publications.

Jamea E. Ferguson tried to make u 
Cerman dei-omted ".Master of the Ger
man View Point’’ PreaidfDt of the Uni
versity of Texas; one L'.M. Keasliey. 
persoiiaily decorated tiy the- Kaiser 
and "Planted In Texas to Spiead Ger 
man ’Kultur’”

I shall oppose the election of James 
E. Ferguson because lie has promised 
lo end the training of some 25.""" 
youhg men eacli year for ape< lal war 
work, for airplane fighting, amhulain e 
driving, wireless telegruphv ami other 
types of tiaining absolutely necessarv 
In Ibis war to preserve Amerii-an lives 
on the bloodv fields of Fiance

R H. (Dirk I COI- KEEI 
Former Kerguaon County Cliulrma'i 

for Wilbarger County.

Shriners, Take Notice! .
The \Vi< hits Falls Slirine < lub will 

liajp a Watermelon (east Thiirsdsv 
nil^t at Noble Giairge Kelili’s • farin j 
six inllea east of town, on the licii- I 
rietta road. |

We will meet at the Masonic Tern- ! 
pie and leaie (here iiromptly at 7 :!" ' 
p. m. Thursday evening. Alt Shrlii ! 
ers und their families are iirgeiitlv re- i 
queslevl to be oiir guests for the even- ! 
Ing, plenty of ears (or tliose who have 
no way to go. be sure and come and 
bring the ladlee ami children —K. G 
H ILL. Sec y.____________  61 4lc

( fP  8^0-822 Indiana Sk A S S O r i A T t O  S X O M L ' 8^0-822 Indiana

Special Sale of Dresses

Are You  Far-Sighted
Or near-sighted T Can you read signs 
or make out objects far away, or must 
you bend over your paper er book 
and strain your eyes to see the. Words? 
If your sight la abnormal In any way 
consult our experts. Examination la 
free and we will not prescribe glasses 
unless you absolutely need them. Call j 
and tell us about your eyes.

H altom  &  F ried ly
OPTICAL PARLOR 

Entranea Thraugh Jawsiry Btora 

$14 Eighth Bt. Phana $75

Chas. F. Spencer tu 
Speak Here Friday

______ 'J
Judge C. F. Spencer, ca u d a te  foV 

congress, will speak af.^''Wichita 
Theater Friday afternoon. 26lh. 4 p. 
m.. to lady voters of Wichita county. 
Ha will also apeak at 8 o ’clock Fri
day evening, 26th, at First National 
Bank comer. , 59-6tc

Ragnlar dinner, 86c; Hoover dinner. 
2Sr. Hand ricks Elat Shop. 802 Tn- 
dtnda. 4S-tfc

DOSCH ELE C IR IC
rOB Bth Blrast. Phona gas

Notnra’a Baat RsmaBy

' Wichita Mineral Water
i .  W . BTOUT. PROP.

1M 0 H n l l W a y  K  , P K m m  n

My Last Week at 
the Old Stand

Men’s Wash P a n t s .......................... $1.00
5 1 .5 0  and $2.00 Wash S k irts ................ 98c
White Sole Tennis .....................   98c
Georgette Blouses . . . . ' ........... ... $3.95
1 table Slippers.....................   98c

O U T  o r  T H E  N / C H r r N T P J S T n C

Arm'

Wedrtesday at 
9 :0 0  O^CIock

E X TR A O R D IN A R Y  F E A R jR E  OF O U R  
G REAT JA N U A R Y  CLEARANCE S A L E -  ,

See Dresses 
Displayed in O u r North 

Window at $8.95
Tliis is a very unusual sale o f high grade gar

ments, and includes dresses o f Linen, Linen and 
Voile Combination, Silk, Organdies, Silk Foulards, 
Silk Crepe de Chines and other pretty and servi-
cable materials [xjsitively up to $24.50

\ ,

On Sale Wednesday 
at 9:00 O ’Clock

r f

4 ^ ^

‘ o °< -

. u

ONE G ARM ENT TO  EACH CUSTOMER

- -  TELEPHONE 168
$

%
V - -
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ilH E E H IT A  DAILY TIMES why a vutvr may aut vupport auy u l ! i

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICTOTAFAIJjg, jfU B I^AY, JDLY 23, IMA

\
n iU M  rvu iB B iN o  c u m pa k t  

PrlaUra aad I'ublUlicra)

tabllshai arery w««k’ il*y aftarnoon (ax- 
aa^t Saturday* tud uu Huodiy uioralaaa

o r  THB AMHUCIATKIt l*HCK8 
Aaaoclatad Treva In axctiiNlvaly au
to (ba uaa -for ra|iiibll<-atlon of all 

•awa dlsaatrbni rnNlllrd lu It or uot uibor- 
Wtaa crMltad In Ikla pa|ior and alao Ibr 
laaat aawa palillabrd' brrolu.

aS at ina rotiorfli-r at WIrhIta Falla 
Aa aarODd-t'laaa mall tuallor.

raONBA—
Suatnaaa Offlra ............................ IdT
■dttorlal Uaou .............................  1171

Bl'BaCRIPTIOM PR irR
•^Carrlar la W**'*!*!* ,*''*l**-

_ adTanrv, pir yaar"................. . MKIO
By Cayrlrr or uall, prr monib ........ Au
E l  Mall In Wb'hlla ('oiiuly, oiilalda 

Wlchlla Falla. In t'lay. Art-bar, 
Tonna, lltylor and Wllliaranr 
couatW In Triaa anil lu t.*altun
county, Ukla I per year ..............  lOU

By Mall. uiilalde fureKoliif eicep- 
tioaa, per year ............... .............  BOO

thein. I
The Hunie iipplleK to the <'aiiili(iH.tea ! 

for i:tul« li'eaaiirer, uiid fur uUurouy | 
ALMierul  ̂ I

I or 'railrouil ('uiiiiiiUiiiuner II I 
iiiir(lle:.i'o|i of Turraiit riiuiiiy Ih u j 
l-'urkuaiiii uji|>uliUet‘, luid ku far ua 
'I'he T I iid'h kiiowM, Ik KO|)|M>rliUK him.

koi>4 iiidiiy Wii-hilu b.iIlH people 
liavo u luefereiice lor C, JJ, (ill- 
more, .Mr. (il lmore luiiiiiK ul onr 
time been u reKideiit of Wit hltu l''uM--t 
itiul u former eitiior of The TlmeK.

l-’or the offli i-N of eoiii|ilroller of 
piiltlle uetoiiiLiN ujitl iTiimiiiaslout-r of 
iiKrieiilliiru The Time,s Ii Iiuwn no kikmI 
reaxuii why any of lln- tiinillUuieK art' 
not piiilileil to IitiiKlileiaiion.

Tlio ehuiKe liUH In >-M

WIIH-DESPERAIION 
BUI FAIL TO HOLD

Market Report
Cotton Market Grain Market

lU AMMK-iaifwl Vri-Mti ITy rr i ‘pp.
i NKW  YOIIK, Jiilv 2d.— I’rlvute re-j rU ICAUU, July I'T.— HIk reealpta 
' porta of Khuwert in i eiitral jiiul «uai- uiul euntinuetl fuvoruble weulher !
je rn  T oxuh hrobe lollon prit-eii 1 it) lii-oiiKhl about freMii tyeiikiieau lu the i
I :'-2 iioliits ul ib f  o|n-iilnn itxluy In faea 'corn market lotlay. Openliis pitcea, | 
; Ilf a Very bnlllah report from a aouth- whb h varied from the aaiiia uji yew-I 
I ern crop i'e|H>rirnK .latein y. T h «  lat li-iduy'K fInlaD bo H i  t-mla hiKher  ̂

mat hine kiiiih | made Ilia |ir-ilniinury eoudlliim * wiili AiimiMt l.-tSth to l.dUVi uiid '
: it In rrpol UMi iiiMitrit iullv from letMi J»»*y JCi 8 by (h «  kov- pSt pit^ib. r l lo 1.5U^ wore tol '
dim Ibat cirniMHi iiimruud huM drlv< M ' A *'*' indirntod !owt*d by a dm lded Rrnefttl eetback.

h b f  oimiiiy bark bF-yuuU old d»»ter|orutlon lu I i xum of ID poinu 1 Llberul offeriiiM to errlve weakfii* i
1 |-*ri*neh front lint- In-lween Iht* tiiilbp*- bt ihe puKl mootli. Il whm Imlievt-tl. ; et* Ihtt outa luurkat. After Oiteiilns^ '
- Ulver uiiil .VliiBKlxeB. u front of 12 bowever. that rum,s'now would retilore | o f f  to ',4 udvunee with Aufiiat .Ci-T

(Coiitinued from pake 1 -)

n T r z

W. K. iKniKhly, one of the uttididul.M 
for Kiipi-rinlenili-iii of iniiilb- Intlnie-i (lerman iriMtim 
■ Ion, tliut lie Ih a l-'erKiisoii Kii|i|ior(er 
•Mr. lioiiKh'iy huH not H|ieelfieally-di 
bit'll lliiit but hi> h.iH del lari'll that 
politli H hIioiiIiI have nu |ilaee In lhat 
t ffb e. I ‘ iirpiii ted le l l i i  t I'lonr a San 
Aniunlo brewir wrillen in Ibiri In 
w hli'h the bri'Her imi Ii Ih d .K im 

been Kent out. The 
any Kluleiiii'nl

-------T . r _  ._ i (lolu .Mr. IlmiKhtv euiieernlnff the u

18 l e a r n i n g  THE TRUTH. I I i ah imobi a
' KiMiil reeurd lu llie kIuIk HUpennlend

and MiiHiilKfH. u front of 12 boH^viT. ibut ruin,s noN̂  would rewlon-, . , - ,  ̂  ̂ .
! mil. K. CoMid. «l wiUi Kn»m h Kuln.s b of Ih#̂  hlKt« i»rmiilHo in Texnn , lo .nH'4 prUon burdened w n il le  and i 
I Just <‘UHl of iihtditiM liiHt week tbU'**-*^'l h|K>i houK. H weie lieuv> sellerM. Iben uiidurwenl, u iuat«*tial ••ttif | 
j . if I I'll**. ibui fin* l‘'r»*n*'b of f)i iid>**r, whlrh dei lineii ( kiikb(*r prleeu fo|̂  dokv teiidoil to !

niuile apainst f-now hi-lil ihe Kaiin- Ironi IIio'k hk be , bi 2a 4() with- |iei ember HelllnR off to , ujiholil irrovlHloiiH.
lii'Mil.'ii olleliHUe ea.sl Ul, 1 217a. I.aler a mverlnK movement 1 Talk o f  export demand led HiihHe- 

liuilleil Oi-Iober loo k to J-l.-'it and He [inn-ntly to a Hharp udvunee The eltm.* 
within Ihe Kulleiil : ' 1 raher lo 2.12 bill .Inly Buffered i wuk utroiiif, J',* to net lilKher

Ki.iilb I.I the vi'iie. Iii.l onlv have lOhl |lTom loiiHlileffi I. Iliinblalion ami 1 with A ukubI l.a2% to I a2S, and 
ulL llii ir bupply linen bin’ uri> beluK '<> - ' ‘ 2......  a liel lo.'is of 4<f ; .Sepleiuber 1 .aS 1,4 to l.a.l?u-

I silbjn ted lo u \ r iy  Ki«'ni iMimlmi'd- , , .
' iiii'iu by biK aud h'rem h air* Heio'wed neiliii^ auainat puKbuAPy
‘ iiH'ii. Ill the Ve>lf and A iihe  valley* ' “ kelnet x fo l eoMt.ii III Iho BOiilliweKt 
Kreiiili boinbeiH lime ilronpeil flllvM'ftrke out again alli'r iniu-duy. fore-

' Ing prieeH to in-w low lyvelu for the

OFKN. lllUH. LuW CL08K

Carrier iMiyii arn nut allowcil to ronret 
fnr aubacrlplbiri to tbi* Tliucn, cieept In 
thu ftetory dlatrlit unil an nnrtb bIiIb of 
r t v r . Our colle<irtr w-ill ib II on you I'rl.M r. tlo im h iy  Inn
■tUi you will reeHve-a-avlntaiuouj—fxtiiu ua 1 ......... . _____ _______
througb ibe mull. Tlaa** Pabllablu# Co. T *mi'» rniyr inri' Bi ■ IV

I .

(lerman priHunerH Hay (hat where 
SB before the proKent .Vllleil eininler 
offennlve began, German BOldlerH be
lieved that the reporlH of u million 

t Amertean BoldlerH in Kiani e were iiii 
true. t|it'y now liflleve ihere an- leii 
million Ami-rieana there 

Tho Uernian people and the i;t-r 
man HOldierH had been aluffeil Inlo 
believing Ihiit .Smeeiia eould not help

illher allli'H: that .Vne'riean troii|>s 
numbera ei. -Id not Iji- brought Pi 
France and that even If iliey col 
there they eoiild not figlil. Kiliz lias 
alreiviy h:nl hla riide nwukeniii; 
whli'h In many IliinisandK oi In. 
utuncea haa meant hla eleriial Klei-ii 
end in due time the truth will |une 
trule the Ki|iiuM-lieai| 1 IvlllanK. Wie n 
It direH, a 1 hange In 1 ham elliir.s or 
foreign mlnl'-li-rK and m w do|>e about 
a viitorloiiM orfeiisive isn 1 gonig to 
uallKfy them longer.

The (ierinan people have invariably 
lieen bIdw In |H-reelvlng the Irulh and 
ill eoming to a eonelUBloii. but once 
they have icaeheHt u roAcfuBton IMby 
bevuroa very "a o t ' in tl I ’reiiv Ktuin 
Ihe Cermun people are going to eon 
elude that they ean'l win this war 
and that the longi-r they keep It o|i 
Ihe mom In Uvea and material Inter- 
out they will Hiiffer. When they reui b 
thia concliiBloii they are ipilie lik'-ly 
to overwhelm llielr iiiaMerB and 
form  the peaee for whiih they huve 
beoa longing

FERGUSON CANDIDATES.

WTio are Ihe l-VrgnBon eaniliiliili'N 
Dl Ibl* primntv* The Tiiiiea haa been 
caked a number of limes ciriliiini i1 i .
The Ttmi'B does mil believe aln.iy
candidate HhiMiUI l>e 1 hoseri or uirihinl ili«>

I'lit B ofrtee anil Tho TiineM meiilliin.s 
till- ihaigi 's above only beiaUHO Iliey 
ari' niallera nmeerning whlih In 
•lulrii'K have been made.

-<Kiir 1 11 Tigress In Ihl distrii t all Ibe 
I'.i ml billies are avowed Blipporlers 
Governor llo'jby and ate prohibilion 
i.'ts.

There w.ts aorne ipieviijin rul.eil 
roll'•'riling Ibe uttlliide of lion W 
S II--U low.lid I'T'rgil.snn, 1ml i Ii Ih ha*-’ 
l>i'i-ii ei'swi ti ll In a Rall.sfai ii ry man 
III r by .Mr. Hell. R. I. Teiiiplelon 
,v ho Ib also .1, candidate for stale re|i 
resenliitlv'- l.s a siipporlt r of (l iner 
I or lluliby aed ua a iRcmb. r of (he 
li glslaiiiri' voted In p-efer 1 barges 
against Kergieon.

J. II. I'uriii II. riindidate for rc-pre 
ti niiil i ie In tins illsirb I. bus iiiiniiune 
• d bis Biippi-r'l of (iovnrniir Hob y 
i om llayhi'H of l-deiii.i wim is al -m 
I c•allllillule for repreBeniiil tv •• but 
who dill not get his mime on ilie l lik 
III Is uIkii a Hiippoiter of (luvirnor 
Hobby.

Ions III I'oiiiliK .\ll tile iii'tiorlaiit 
railroad and eonvoy 
have lii'eii liberally deluged Iroiiilh 
atr and Keveral large Iih -k have bn-ii 
obseried.

German Reports of Battle.
• lermnn ri purls of iht' lighting say 

that on Sunday ail .Mljeif eifnriH 
wer<' lepiilHc'd and that the Germans 
gaim d loinpleie siiei ess m ilies>- bal 
tbM AdinisHlon Is made, however, 
lhat Ihe Allies have uilv.iiuid lo tlie 
new German llm niirlh and iiorib- iiM ' 
of I'lialeau Thierry. 1
r Hlvi.slims hurried from the iionh lo 

Ihe aid III the Gi nil 111 irtiwii piim-e 
have been lounler b.ilaiued by 111-' 
arivul on llie vllied front of llrillali 

of J div isloiis. Will'll II lii iaiiie know'I 
snnie days ago that lie' Geriuaus weri' 
sending ifiMips from ihe ltrili.sii lioni 
low'urd Ihe .Marne alt eipial nuulber 
of llrltlhli divisions w i le  aeiil Kouili 
liV Geiieiul Koi II iilid have bi'eli riiak- 
liig Kooil ga.'is III tie fighllng Militli 
west of Kheilus

(>n the rimainuer id Ih" v»-'-terii

l enlera liki w Ib>* j f > i  loiter re ii htiiK 2.'i 14 and Hi
eember 24 4H, or to fi'l 
the previous night. /July showed ov
en greater weakityks under lliiuldii 
Hon and an iihsi'iiie of buyers, de. 
ellning lo 27.li-'. or lui.i points net de- 
cltno.

Nuvif Orleans Cotton.
.ST-:W UKI..K\.NS, July 23 — V few 

I HI iiltf red showirs in the extreme 
i western belt i iiitsed selling of cotton 
toila.v ,,, under w lili h priees lost 23 to 
:'(> isflnlH lu till- ilrst hair hour of 

; trading. On lio- liist eall July sloml 
'liv e  piiiniB up but it WHS the only 
'itionih lo nlvanie. mill the Improve- 
> no III WHS iiul'hlv wiped mil. '
I The lone of Hi" innrket was nofl
• I'tuitiig the u f l 'rnisiii Hint ihe ring did 
mil easily atjsurli moilerate ofefrings.

• At on*' II I Im k Hie iiiost gellve inoniha 
were Ml lo SI isdiits unili^ yi'sterday'H 
ilu.se.

} j i i iy ' " . ' ! ' . .. l.iAXi 1.31% 1.46% i.r.1 %
! .August . . . 1 4s<i 1..32S 1.47V4 i,.ri2 L. 

1 33Vi;scpt ....... 1.4lb>« 1.33% 1.49
I OATS—
lJuly ......... .74 .74 «i .73 .74%
1 August . . . .*17 ‘̂ 4 .69 % .67% .GD
1 St'Pl ......... .69 .67% .68%

FORK—
l.luly ......... r.G.t;.".

1^ ‘ i t A R b ^ '
4.'..,'|0 4 4.3 50 43 63

(July .......... •26.47
Bi-pt ......... 26 25 2«.3.3 26,23, 26.37

n tu s —
Jut V .......... 2 i: till 2*1.63 •26 40
lit'(it .......... 24.82 21.93 21 82 21.93

Liverpool Cotton.
, , , . ,  ̂ MVKItITK II ,  July 22 Coltonfriiiit Iinil In lialv ih.' opm.smg Hoops (j.mil
have been im-i upi< d wlHi raids an I mlildll
arllller} duels mure or lesB violenl.
Grilish iHrmi II lu fuiiher raids Into 
Gerniaiiy have ilrid'ped botiiliB with 
eirei'live result on .Mannh'-llii. X.ew 
lll-ruekin amt Kidiweil Heavy ex 
pliisioits were eiiiisid at Ihe last luni 
ed I wo p lans

Ion snot 
mlildllng

middling »; ’ l low middling 
kl good oidtn iry 21133; ordinary 
$ lit.so Salea l .uuH 'mil s. Including 
"am .\inerliaii i.eielpls none, Ku- 
lures I liiseil i-a-v ; new eontraels; 
July 22.011; A 'lg 'i ' l  2o<i*l; S*tdeinber 

iJHdTd; Oilober 1(13.1: .November 
I 1(1 11(1 Old i-ontrails. fixed prices:
' lelv 20.-M.1.

Chicago Produce,
CHU'AGH. July 23.—  Untler, un- 

cheuigeU.
KggB. receipts It '.""* cases, un 

cha.nui'it
olMnlocH. lomer; receipts «4 cars; 

Virginia barrels 4.7Jii|.''UO; Kansas, 
Nllaauurl and Illinois Hhliis 2._3.'>'ijt 
.'.‘•U; Keiitui'ky i otilders 2-'>04j2.7j.

I ’uuliry. alive, unehanged.

NO GENERAL ORDER FIXING 
STREET CAR W ORKERS ’ WAGES

WASHI.N’C.TO.N, July 23 No gener 
ul order fixing miiiiuium wages and 
hours for strnel ear employes will bo 
made by the war labor board _Kacb 
ease will he decided seporutely.

KKIN SM AN  OF BURLESON
UNDER INDICTM ENT Livestock

I

23 —

COUM
bullrt

V.y Avvt»c*.iir<l I'n-4B
AC.S'II.N ri-;\ . July 23. lames G. | Fort Worth Livestock.

Ilurb-soii. Ilf Cablwell county, relative 1 I ' l i l t l '  WOltTlI.  TKX.. July 
of I’Oiitniasli r (b-neral lIurU'Kon, was CatHe. reielpis T.iiufi. llei ves 
llidli led hist olghl bv Hie feller,li I'l I ."i ."lU; kUm kers $ii uii4i s oil; 
grand Jury lu-ri' 1 harged with liavln,’. ! f .  uosi S.rui; te i f i  rs $*i.iNiii (i.oil; 
I'mheriled |•oslal lunds a|i|iroxlmaling 1 4 umii 7 7.'’' ;  caP-es la.'ili'l/I 2.2a 
tl'll*, vvhib- posiniii.s:er ul Ixjikhate-j Hogs, receipts l.lioo Heavy $1S91 
on or tTuiiiK August 31. I',il7 He Is n-i 1(1 i«i; light f -1 ' Vs'll lk.hu; niedinm 
rot now isisiiiiHsier at IsM-iihar' | tlX.7r.yi 19 00: mixed IIS
hiiwi-M-r II*' w.is ri le : - .d  on tl.ouu j 1 oiiimon ll7.l"Gi is o(i
bond, K. I'll.

— ------------------------  • ' ■ Sheep, ri-eeipls 5ou. I,limbs |14 0'l
VINSON HEADS COMMITTEE Vilii.uii; vearluigs $ i:i uO .1 14 .Vt: wet h

ON M IL ITA R Y  T R A IN IN G , i r s  | 1 2  (imii 1 . .sr; iw i s  $11 00.1 12.i)o. 
■f - 11 itlls }i;.ini(if 8 giials $'. uoi/i 7 V.",
Ily ,V*s*»i-lsli*<l Press. I

Al .'flTN. TK.\ . .!ulv i’3 — rresttlent ' Kansas City Livestock.
'■ 1: \ inaon of iPe r i 'H ers itv  of | KVNSAS I' l‘ N. .MU. .Inly 23.—

•\.|S, litis lii eti Iiauied I biHrimm of ' Hogs, rei eipG (• fliiu; 1.’. lo 2.'i high 
1 eveeutive i oiiiniil lee I'or.ipoRi'd of (, ,|uiy }|(, .ii',/ts7it heavy Hh li'l 
• -nitM-is of leading niilve-slll s iif iii ig.7-,; HgPi $ 1 v 3r. 1 s i.o'; pigs 

I ......... .. lo foruiiilate idans for m il- , ||t; 7 ,̂,., 17
---------  Illary Iraining of sliid.iils of Ik lo 21 C.xtib-, r* elnla ll.ouil. Inrliidlng

tN«..laO-.l Press of Hg«- III 11IIIM'rs 11 II'S lllld Col- , 1 SOU I It-ms. SlI'BlIv III strong.
I uVlMlN Illy " t  - rrnnio-Aiiieit-l ( ' “ '‘ ‘ "F  ■ uiii ng eollegigle pHine f.-d m ers $17 2.-.''.i Ik 2-’. ; dress-i.ii.xiHi.k, .1111)  . .  ' J ,-ar. il was aiiuouneed liKlay iiiHiii his ,.,i s,. ..en l i "  mitii 1 7 iiu sniiih

• an lroo|is llie eolillulling lo imike fnuii WiiKliliigloii The W ari, ,r„  steerw <7uu'<il4iui
progress itn Ihe ballb‘ front betwecu |i!i p:irlmeni lias .ipiiroved Ihe plan. i:;ii(i; help is Xs uilfi I
i l f  Our* 4| :iimI th»* .Vilviifs tn-

urt> Uim( ks < nrrifd uut̂  hy
Kr«*iu li liiivt* d Jill Hu'

Wichita Falls 
Mapping & Blue 

Printing Co.
Maps of North Texas 

oil fields, maps of Wich
ita, Jack, Young-, Palo

r, r-

Man!
The business of this f im  is not only to 

manufacture P U R E  ice but to distribute that 
pure ice amonj? as many customers as possi
ble.

W e want to serve you. And we wouldi^' 
like to begin tomorrow morning.

W e want to be your “ice" man for a num
ber of reasons. First and foremost because 
we sell ice that is PUR E, and pure ice is the 
only sort of ice that you can use in safety.

Every block of our ice is free from white, 
misty places that betoken the presence of an 
unhygienic, unhealthy substance. Our ice 
is made from pure, distilled water.

It is made in a big, sanitary factory^a  
plant that is as spotless as your parlor. A  
plant that is equipped with the very best and 
most modem equipment known to ice manu
facture.

W e want to serve you for this reason; our 
ice is frozen hard and solid. It doesn't melt 
as quickly as ice that is frozen hurriedly in a 
half hearted manner. It is most economical 
for you.

Start with us tomorrow. Our wagon pas
ses your door every morning. Prompt, faith
ful service coupled with our P U R E  ice is the 
sort of “ice" man we are. The sort o f ice 
man we believe you will like. Let us serve 
you.

„igs I'l.Hii'w i Pinto, Stephens, East-
land, Coleman and Cal
lahan counties.

I ' Room 2 W'ard Bldg. 

M gr. K. H. FR IE D LY

Peoples lee Co.
Phone 81-259

" I  -

BE PATRIOTIC— B U Y  W A R  S A V IN G  STAM PS

I’-y

of his Kupiiurt of Ibis or that o'iii'r 
caiiilidalp. Hill In lhi« ni.se of I'l-r- 
guson. It belli'v.'H Ht.inilurds i-f bun 
• sly and Intrgrliy an- Ko'(ilainly ul 
Issue that thi- volvr will ho Jjslin>-d 
In voting against any lamliiliiio who 
is supporting Kergnsvin for gjy.'iiior.

8o far as the Time. Is able to li-arn 
John H .Moore of I’aleslini' Is llie on 
ly oiien and avow cd Ferguson i undld 'le 
for nomination lor Ib'iitenani govi-riior. 
Mr. Millin' is K|ii'aking Iruni ihi'kami’ 
platform with .Mr. ■̂|■rgluon and is 
I'ndorKlng tils landlilaiy and Ih" 
endoi-Konii'iil of tho l-'ergii-.oii iHiidi- 
dai y means Ihe I'liilorseiiieni of hl-i 
nltilude toward lln- n't!' of the -.tali- s 
money, his hMIIiiiIk Inward lln. I nl 
verKlIy of Texa.K and ii.aiiv nlhei 
things In this ■ oiini 1 1 loii li willmd 
be out of |iljie to Male (hat W. A 
Johnson, slale senaior fnmi Ibis dis 
Iriel, l.'i one of llio iinn who pres.sed 
Ihe i liHrgrK again.sl I'l rgiiKon Mr 
Johnson did this b a.b'sslv hi h ilni " 
when Ihe siHle eapllal w.is swarming 
with Ferguson giinmei, ailempliiiK 111 

, overa,»e the legislnture Mr. Johnson 
has made the illsliiit an able nnd 
honest ri'presenlali\e He is n iiiem 
tier of Ihe boHid wlib l, loraled Ihe 
Northwest T i 'Xhs Inssne him|iilal 
litre. The other inmliilMtes are iliiiilit 
less gooil miin unit The Times men
tions .Mr Johniioa.espeHally only be
cause It knows l\s rcioril.

Tho Ferguson enridldate against 
Judge Nelson It I’hlllips for i hlef- 
Jiistlee of the supreme eonrt has with
drawn anil Jgdgo PRIIIIps Is without 
ipposlllun. Judge rhilllps is a seh'iil 
fcrly, high minded patrlol for whom 
all will want to vote. '

For aasoelate Jifstbe of the sii 
preme court the candidates are .J. H 
Harvey of Huiiston nnd Thomas 11. 
Greenwood of Talesline. llarvc.v 
wears the Ferguson tag He has giv
en an opinion holding that Ferguson 

K can aerva If eleeted luid has' other 
wise niad^ known his support of, Fer 
fttoon. No voter who opimses Fergu- 
oon ought to vote for Harvey. .Imlge 
Oreenwood on the other hand bears a 
high reputation for ability and char- 
Rcteir.

] (  any of the ton> eandMele* for 
OjMioetRt* jiiatlhe of the r^irt of 
rrtnUiRl appals nre'rntmlliK n.'i Ver 

, ^  giinoR rnaiMilalea The Tlmeu does^mii 
loww I t  H knowa no BonJ «reak(,iu

KJOuml Nstiiih flu V li»st ml Mon*lav* 
iP !h** »***v»*u ijuBm

i»f rjiutiMii rHi«iry \
Th»* Urrmii, tin* a'lviit?* 

th** lUMlh «>f
• ♦»ll»*i* al J o ’dfMk i\la.v ufM’Tnoim.e
I lirv art* wlftn holuiiig Iht* hnul in t!i 
r« UhlJorhtHNi ('liaK.^ons hh (ur iih Tt«

HtiTTM 'r.oTf/ 14 rowa |i».2ri«r 
no: m I im>; xhKkerd

$7 r»n u: Ciilvi’t |s iM»V 14**0,
She**!'. ♦ IpiH 3 Mtiong Lafnl>*<

I • pp<4i 1 s yi’iiilingK ) l o  *>0 '*i I.’t <10;
Ini.,1 IT .— • i V el hers ?G Hill 1:t.ill : l Wes Ik.miCl

'Vltl.k. July 21 Majer nieiMlore , 12-M'; slm s n  $d bo-i I 7 I'O
IIIIIIKI'VI'II. Jr, reeeiied Ihe wound

MAJOR ROOSEVELT WOUNDED
W H ILE  LEADING A T T A C K

I I
fliiiu whieli lie is s iiHiiIng whjie lead-| 
Ing an iiiluek on a mai hine giin nest i 
111 I’bdsy. siuilliwe'.i of Siilwsons on j 
Fililay I f  was w hile at the lienil of | 

I his tiatlallon Ihiii .Major lluoseveli re

New York Stocks

the l ehed a iiiai lilne 
Ihe left km e

AUTHOR OF FAMOUS
HYMN D ie s  TO D AY

loiip. r r i ie s e  towns a le  jiisl to 
i.iirib o f  the Mxnve. lo tlie wi-sl o f i 
.liiurKonne. iHkeii bt. Ihe .Anii'rb uiis I ‘
3 rellilin Hi the bllesi ailvires. ua.s
si 111 III I bo liuiiils of the enemy I _______

Tio' I'rt'iii h I rossed Um Marne h( H ,  v..<,. ii.ti..| I'r. s«
I’onl IliliKon, Juki lo Ihe east of  ̂ Itl U 'MHSTI-Ht V Y
Ib'inl I .liiM ph lleiirv Giliiiiiii

The enemy i luiiiler nllHi keil heav
ily from llie d iieiilo ii of Veiidien s 
but Itii'M' iiiisbiuabts well' b ia l i i i  off.
T i l"  F iiii i b HI > l.'i III loi k this niurn- 
big b"g;iti II new iiKaik in (he legtii'i 
of iiorlliwest Ilf MoiPdidier ai ' i irdlng 
til Hilviis-s reie iie i l  lii-re t-horlly aft* r 
niMiii lodiiy.

At II oebw k tills iiiiiiniog Ho- 
I'reneli were re|iorli'‘il lo have hiIvhih e I 
a mile on a front ot four miles. It 
was Ihiinghritii the basis of advatiies.

giin bullet Iwhlnit

July 23 — Hr 
author of the 

rid rKiiioiis hvmn ■'ll" b-adelh me”  
died li' Te 1ikI.i » III bis .sltli year

NEW YORK DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION IN SESSION

Ily As.in-lao-i .
NKW  V".U<. July 23 — Speilaltles 

fiiinlshed I ' e  only diversion al the 
dull and Ini-gular o|>enlng of today's 
sjiii'k luHilyt. Sumatra Tubaceo, 'Tie 
bio i II I ’ lo- 'o  ts null I'ld istflul "A im  

I bol giiinhii; 1 to 2 iKiinis. The hal- 
I ai'< e of Ih' aetire list iiieluiled I nit 
I 1 11 Slates .<ioel anil the several was 
griiniis shoved little change from yes- 
ti-nlH.v's III. ,1 i|uolHli(>n.s. Ralls were 
:i|’Hth"lii ami nioiiirs and oils m ov
ed sbig'.;i-Jiiv A. Ilinier lone was 
maiilfesG il befoie Ihe i inl of the flrKt 
lislf hour, l.lberiy iiomlK were 
sU hiI'

laiwe.s| I'rli-i-s wrie  made In the 
lust hour I nlleil Stall .s Sli-el lead 
lag 111'- f'lithi r del line. The i losing 
was hi-tivv IJlierlv 3'-,s koIiI hI 

113 92 to 91 lu and 4%'s 
'.'i.TX

pv !'/-»•'*
S\ I ;AM IG \  M ’ IIINGS. N. Y .  .Inly 

Gv' rv elfori of govI'riiim nt. iial- 
I'ln.il. hlale and I<k .i I bad bi-"ii lieiit ,
Il pro.sei iiHiig the war lo a Kin cess-1 99 72; O 
ml and iiermsiii III ti-rmlnation. de -1 ul l»i> .3.,

Hiat the allai k in Hie Mimldldii-r l e g - , i l.iri-d .1 .Angnslns K.-Hogg. l< ni|Mir-i Igiw''st pi ires were made in llm last 
ion might III on a wider front than a.v ■ li.ii; man of Hu- diinoir.it le  stain j hour, r e i i i . i  Stales Sleet leading the 
Ibe on*' n'eiuioiied 11 ouvi-ulion bi-ie lislay. fiirlher i l ' i l  n*-. ” The rinsing was

Th*' Fr III 11 linve enptnred Onb by | Tb< siH-sker oi . id  i vi-ry pa lr io l ie ' fc'svv. l.tl' rlv 3V;'s said at (eif.l io 
I,.'Glialeau ‘ liti/eii lo r:iv,‘ bi.s niidivlded- Mipmiri i (*(• 72; l.-t .i' (i3.(t2 In 91.4u and 4V4 'k

I In Ihe trout i.'-l w. ep tIII Altirne an*l to I'ri sbu at V iIson* who h-' di-'-t'•*•* ''. i l*-'..-"'ii lo C- 7S;
Klui'iis 111! Itrilisli have i.'iiHiied tti*' biid ■ praelleally achieved tko Impo^ ----- -----------------------*
I’eiili haiiiii wood, near Mpi l.i'tv. wllli M b le  ' I ITA L IA N S  CONTINUE
2011 prisoners and I I  iiiiHrYilm- giniH | "We do not U'lestlon Iho pat riot Ikiii ’ ADVANCE IN ALB AN IA

rite Anii'ili alls on Hie l-oiil south j of ihe uienibers of Ihe n puhlieuii | —
of SoissoiiH have i aptnri d Ibe low ii ; part'.'* deel.md llo *)i<-aki-r n r  Ih o l f i r  kiii-' rn-ss.
Ilf Itn/.iiii y. .loyalty "1 iiiosl ol- (li.-ir leaders." i RH.MK. .lily 23 - The llalians ate

III their fighlirfi; i.lonc llie Mantel •'Kepnblie.ni b .iders rUlin lo ls> be i mnllniiliig I ’li'ir advanee In Allianin 
the Freiuh arij reporle.l to be i-xpei-, hinil the im-Kld' i I lliil Ihey are not i The war ot lee anniiiineed lotlay that 
leni lug great diffb nliy In making a I sab' no n to be b.'bimi llie iiieslilenl. ' llalisn Iriwps piiKhing along the cri'si

riassHge of Ihe river at Mime imliil s. i bei anse lliiv tmve* knives up Ihe lrt i i f  Mdll*ilov.s eaptureil Hill 9U0 Fuf- 
leliig siiiblKinily opposed by the Her si.'eves r.-iidy to plunge them In the [ Iber lo Hi. east. 'French parties oe- 
maii Infaniry. well kupihuI. d *by ar-1 pr.'Klileni's party ami lo la ciipy his- ciipieil Hie heights on the left hank 

Hllery and marlilne guns. kIuh's as Ktrt n a.s vai aled ”  of the riv-r Holla.

Reduce Your Fire Insurance
By Having

J-M  Fire Extinguishers

G A S O L I N E
4 W e are selling the same quality of Gasoline for 22 

cents per gallon that we have been selling for 26 cents.
foolW e will not put in two pumps and try to fool the public 

by havinsT twojrrades— high and low gasoline.

OUR  2MOTTO: Q U A U T Y  A N D  SERVICE.

Western OH Co,
' Corner Tenth and Lamar

on the Job
Think o f the many disastrous fires that have 

been prevented by the use o f J-M Fire Extinguish
er.’

Uncle Sam is safe guarding his supply trucks, 
motorcycles, R ed Cross ambulances, aeraplanes, 
ware houses and all other buildings and equip
ments with j-M  Fire Extinguishers.

The H. W. Johns Manville Co.’s man is with us 
this week and w ill be glad to tell and show you all 
about the J-M Fire Extinguisher. Stop by and talk 
with him or telephone and he w ill be w ill be glad 
to come to your home or place o f business and 
demonstrate to you simplicity o f operation and 
efficiency.

*

816 Indiana Ave. Phone 837
When in Dallas visit our store 1618 Main Sl  '

* ' *v» A • V • $',-U
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Wanted To Buy Second-Hand Furniture and Stoves!
Sfdr Furniture Co. Phone 1011

FOR

SPICIAL NOTICES FOR RENT— B « l  Rooms
NOTICI)—TrM  ■prarini.  ̂
klU til* but*. Pbpu* lS4f

1 actuaUr 
or 26U. 

l3U c

M ISCELLANEOUS W ANTS
MBtr Bkop. 
• lO l »  In- 

»-Uo

rL010DNQH)«lck*at rM r
▲BdoraoB Plumbing Co..
Alaiia. Phon* or 1847̂ _____  ___

I W ILL  PAY th« bighaat prices tor 
ran , iron, bona*, all kind* of m *ui 
aad rope. Wlcblta Junk Co. 47-24tc

WANTED— W * have sereral custom- 
•r* tor nice homes. It you want to 
•el), phone 87. Anderson S Patter- 
»o £  __________________________ U lU tc

W ANTED — To trade nice Floral 
Heights lots tor automobile or oil 
iMaes. Phone 1V16, box 428. 59-(tc

FOR RENT—Large apeUIr bedroom, 
board It desired. 1U05 lOtb streeL

56-ttc

FOR RENT— 8 bedrooms and garage. 
Phone 488. 67^^

NICE ROOMS at American hotel.
67ttc

FOR RI^.NT—Two aoulheast bedrooms, 
leterenees required. Phone 2287.

68 3tc

FOR RENT—One bedrooqi or 2 un- 
turnished rooms. 141U Lucille street.

»»-4tp

FOR RENT 
8th street.

F'urnished bed room. 1108 
68 Jl|)

H ELP W AN TED — M sU
\VANTEI>—Boy over 1( years ot age 
to learn moulders trade. Apply Wlrli. 
Ita Falls Foundry A Machine Co. 8U-3tc

WANTED— Salesman with pep; alio 
opening tor two district managers. 
( all at- room 3, Marlon hotel s ite- I 
p. m. (0 2tp

I W ANT some good live agents to 
sell lots in tee simple. You rsn make 
from $26.uo to tIUO.Ud per day ir you 
are goed salesman. See me. J. W. 
Stone. 68.8tc

“ h e l p  W AN TED — Fcm akT'

MPS

W ANTfep—Bring your sewing to .'ioT 
Scott; prices reasonable. Cl-3tp-r-*» .■■I. ■! —
WANTED—To hire or buy one large 
star drilling machine with touli. Write 
or phone J. R. Crawtord. Walters, Ok
lahoma. 68-1 2tc

W ANTEIi—OIrl to attend to children 
niid assist v>lth house work. Ouud 
pay to right itarty. Apply 1804 La-

FOR RENT—2 nicely furntihed bed- j  mar  street. ___________ _________67-5lc
^ m s .  also garage, to geiitlenien only WANTED—Female: compeunt
802 Indiana. Phono 2651. 6»-ttc i^^jp , ,  pond’.  Laundry, pilgtaeat wag-

S8-tfcFOR RE.NT- Heaiitlfully fumisbed bed 
room In Ivory. In new home on pnve«l I

WANTF:I>—To buy 6 or 6 room mod- 
r-ra bouae, daslmbie location
C X. enre Times.

Answer
68 3tp

street. Oeutleman preferred.
ence required.
2677.

1(08 nth St.

M t
Refer-
Phone
«l-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom to gentlemen 
only. 1603 Bluff street.

. FOR
Work whicji Is worthy, 
I'ay which Is Just,

W ANTED—Have party who wishes to 
buy new five or six room modern 
house on lOtb or 11th streets; If priced 
light are assured of a sale; (irefer 
nouth front. Roy R. Nanny, phono 
XS8. ____________________ 81-ttp

W ANTED—By couple 3 unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 1626. 61-3lp

FOR SA LE— Miaceflaneoat

FOR KENT—2 bedrooms nicely furn
ished, 1100 Burnett. Phone 1867.

61 ff<

masssM so
_ _ '" iH e s i  rooms which are comfortable. 

Work rooms whP b are cool, 
Trostaieul wlilch Is considerate and 
gives a squure deal to all

SOCTII bed room and garage for ren 
1316 12th street.

_  .V|M<ly to t hief Opei'stor, Southwest- 
,i eni Telegraph A Telephone t o.. Tele-

6i-;itp plioO" iiulldiiii,-. 64 tfe

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RICNT—Furnished boutekeeping 
rooms at 1210 Indiana. No objeetlon 
to children. Phone' 1622. 42-ttc

FOR RENT

FOR furnl-vhed
F>5RALLkln-d.rpf>W^^^ “

RENT—Two 
roon

ovVtIng. etc., call Patton F.imiture Co I ‘ uoe i cavia._Phone 1 0 3 6 .___
710̂ 71 h street. Phone 1680.____64 34 c ip o n  h k .N’ T—2 fiinilshe.l nmrns

7 th etreet housekeeping
63-tfc I _ ________  _  .

I FOR RENT—One of 
llgP( < corners In cU»—not '

best bueSoeM 
•aloor corner. 

2U« Uc
63 tfc FOR RENT—tiarago at 1008 lOlh at.

38 tfc

FOR SALE--Vlctrola. «<X 1004 i;tii Fult m -:N T -< israge 
I'boiie 1241.

ul 6o.l ,S( ott 
61 U.

FTIR SALK—Complete fumlahingt ot 
12 room boarding house, close In on 
ear line, phone 2142. 2t-tfe

WINONA M ILU iT Underwear, Hosiery 
e n d  nweeters. Orders takan now for 
mil dallyery. T. M. Smyre, tales agent. 
Fkene 278.____________________8780tp
f o r  b a l e —( iood bern end shed to 
be moTSd oft lot, cheep. Phone 484 
or ___________________________ 63 tfa

BALE or trade, pltyer piano, 
as new, 35 pieces of music. Will 

trsde for gentle horse, end buggy, or 
fresh jersey cow. Can be seen at 
2814 Firth. 66 6t;i

FOR TRADE OR l-EASE

28 tfc

2 FUK.N'ISIIKI) hoiisi'kccplir; innm-*,,
HUS l-uinur. Isii k ;iml (niiii • iitniiici . .

_ . . _ ___________ _____________I tiK T i tA I )K - - ‘J or III tliree and four
FXIR RK.NT Modern furnldu 6 boiis*- ; room resident houses to trade for 
keeping rooms to piirlles wilhoiil cliU- grass land. See J. S. U«ard, 3O0 lj»- 
dreii. 16all Truvlt. Phone i7 or I:jS7. u a r .■ owner._______________________

1-----------------------------  —   ̂ Ab o a r d  a n d  r o o m s
IFX)R RE.NT To  couple two newclv 
j furnished, light housekeeping risim 
niodern, close In. 7u7 '.itb s irie i phone i IUinie l Ooklng.

■ 2324. lilHIIci ---------------------
iroR-itcNT;: ' USED AUTOS FOB SA LE
led rooms fur light housekeeping. 1 11,17 
I ‘ ’ hone 584.______  __________ 56 6tp

liOAItl) and room at TU4 Travis si.
Plume 2.622 61 :ilp

-.-I
FORI) touring car. cheap; exir.n

See J. \V. Pond. SO tfc

I ;
FOR SALE—Kindling wood, 
neyr Mill Bldg.. IXtX Bluff.

f o r  S A L It The beat paying reaUu-, jogs
rant bualneRt In Klectra for th e , ________
•mount of money it lakes to handle It. ; k o R RK.N'T—One 
■7111 sell cbeap^ Oood reason tor sell j housekeeping room.

KOR KENT—3 furnished hoUM-keeie ' , p
snn lvl*"* rooms. 801 15th street. 6U6tp

I KOR RENT-Furnished light house 
'keeping rooms. 80n Indiana, no i hll-

I gain.
6 passenger Ford at bar 

l;i06 8th. Phone 1077. 58 3tp

Phone lis»6 . 68 tfc

furnished light 
1004 6tb street.

Texas. f e i l t p ' - ---- -̂------------------------------------
_ _ _  — T.------. , ,  .----- TT---- ^  I FOR RENT—Two aplendld aiiltes of
FOB SALkr—^uaehold furniture for > all modern conveniences.
Iwa rooms. 604 Auetin. 67 «tc ■ phone 1622. 1210 Indiana. 68 tfc

w i l . _____ _________ . ..  ________ _____________. . .

ht .  Address'P. 6. Box 833, ^ectra, I
64 nip I _

P'OR S\1,E— I'sed Ford cars, practl- 
rally as good as new; one 6. passenger 
Hupmobiie. 8800 OO; one" Overland 
roadster. 8400 oo. These cars are In 
good condition. Call to see them or 
ask for demonstration. .Motor Sujsply

BERT Bit
ly niodeni 
(lowers.*

'ity Property | FOR SALE— City Prtypcrly
In city, five moms, s i r k t - i C M ) 8 M l.N, an eight room two storv ,' "b-' lU .\tatll> Hnliu lul.

nice lawn and'house on a TUvlf.o femt lot, l.'.TfiO oo ' SauHller-and A'heviller- l h e n » m nou conn lot 
garage and out buildings: {T h is 'p u le  Is a giHsl boy tor the iu»n-_ _ ^IfPi]Ynink'****^"*<*l4^''''4tst8,yis>aa**«sas''s*', ##« . i  <• t

property In perfett (ondllloii. locatsd'ey. la in gm>d lonilltlioi tbroughoui l he oitn lai si.iieiiu-iu kio < 
on Polk slTMt, veiy low price for a end is well

lonk .11 irlM iiui-

It".' It. Nanny Phone . phoua 2464. 
68-.11P j

loiated. N. ( ) .  Monr.w I 'he wl.ol.- I...Mh l,,,iit oiilv
;>8 ;ilii ailil lery aituuin wire im m .U i i d itiug 

the past niglitfew days, 12450.

‘ ‘ hIX KtKVM buugaiow. one bltwk off of ' .Ntirtli of Mimldidb r a In. ..1 opera 
6 RtX)M bouse on Travie neer river, | pevement. corner lot, garage, n ln itUm  whUh ».ie  . mill.:, ted m a vigor. 
In good repair, $.50 00 cash, $20.00Tawn and a Ireantlful location, sell ic) , .us inauner r.-uiic.l m tin ...i.iun- by 
monthly peymenta. Phone 2121.  ̂  ̂ {easy igtynicnis. piue $34uu U<>> iii

284-tfe I Nanny. Phone tid.’l. 68 3it
till- Fieiu b ot t. i- village- ni M.illlv 
Kallouval. Sauvilleis and .(u le illh is  | 

I The Freiii h up lo ilo- .......... . li.i 'e .
SOI’T H I .A N I )  addition, practically ' poH  SALK—X  room modern home o:i lak. ii IMi prlsoucis 
n e w  five room bungalow If sold In ST-onier lot on hith street owner lea'v- ■ ti ibeiwisc ibe uigbi
few days will sell at a real bargain |jng city and dewlree to make qul< k I
with good terms. I’ rlce $2860. Roy . ,aTe. t 1‘ H house wag built for a home I
R. Nanny. Phone t.36. 581310, ^nd not for speculgtlon. See tbU | L O u l T e  D i r e C t O r V

I , . " . , . 'Ip lace now. Thomas A  Bland. Phon.* ct______________________
SIX ROOM plaaten d house, with oak {,u 61-tfc t
floors throughout, walls are all paint-i _____________________ v ---------- ------ 1
ed, has nice electric fixiurca and Is I i m .m k OIATK  PO.'tSK,SSU7{y of an i 
all that any one could desire In a ei^nt room, new, two slorv House on | 
nice home, la slluiite.i on the paved a corner lot l 8T.6u.uii This pl'iV, e h ■'

.lllll

ROHATSCH
MINERAL WATEli
K.-ipocia! att(;ntion 

to five ji^ailon orders *
Rural I*hone 9(K)l 

U i n f f U  ■

street, $6500.00. N. (>. ■ Monroe, phtino . np.,, elet-trb fixtures, all wikmI work | 
2454.. 68-31 p J ftiiinhed off extra nice and bus X!>e |
. ,-----r r ~  quarter sawed oak floors In livlhg ]
I ' ' I L L  B L Y  your lionie If los-atlon dining mom and Is an e\ 1
and price satlafactory t all at t ham-i, ,miloiial ■ nb e iiome for anvon,. an<l 
her of t ommerce, or pbouu 2140. 6 i-tfc ; ^̂ ,'n i,ai„n,. ^,,od terms If d.-siie.l \ |

pliolie 24.64

The Brotherhood of Amertren Yeo 
men meets every second and fourth 
Tuesday nights. of aecb month ki 
new Odd Fellows hall. 7.'8H 8ev 
euth —U. L. llicbardaun. Cur. '

TWO DA.NDY B ll'-'t on Austin strurt. 
I.a'l IIS show- you today. Plume 477. 
Knight A Crawford 6U3|.-

. O. .Monroe, r,u :;ip

IITH  STIIKPTT, brand new.-five risiio 
_ __  _  lungalow, hind wmid fhsiis ihrimgb

W ANTED -You to \UTyour property r  v!;oo*v'''Th,.im V ’l-with U8 for sale. We have teverni ' * *  Nanny, phi lie _•. ..
buyers. Thomas A Bland. Phone 89. |__________________________ _______

FOR
e one block street.

Sa LKI- 5 room modern house,! 
Terms. Phone 2166. I 

.62 Ifo I

l< viei 
try II t. 
«u :tic

FIVE ROOM, modern honi. 
off  o f piiveinelit, extra large lot would 1
lake in p'ord car, or sell on good leriiM ' , ,07. . ,ii w orooern with us Prlco $1800. Hoy It. .Nutiiiy, phone . '- '^T  , '  ‘ '^L' » I h
,,7,; -  '  r u I "  sell It V'e can sell II.

_____________ _____ |.i.„n,. 4*7 Knigbl A Crawford
SIX ROOM 
from lot In 
yiHoii nil 
Kniglit A
sT:r.I,^MV p’lJtCE. Is’  niv lnslriiclTons'» f'lt l^ 'LF  .6 r.smi modern lioiise on- . . ’ I...SW. itiiify I liisikusi

\\

Knighta of Pythias 
Lodga

Meets Friday night
liililalloD In tbu flank
cl I ■ .|.iin'

nr. J. W. nuVal, (XC 
H P HOIKIE, K R B

Wlchllitv Falls Lisign No 4.36 
A F A 'A  M staled meet 
lugs f ln l and third Friday 
nights In es.Xi nioinh

(■ M ( U ilWFLl,, W. M 
C M IKHKJKN, ,Sec 

Ilk in the tiisi i l is i i 'c  nmlgbi

F. A. blaACK, D. C. 
Chiropractor

ConaulUtion und A brItsIb 
FREE

laady Attendant
Office Hour* Only 

Office 742 Indians. Phene 36M. 

10 te 12— 1:80 te •

begin,ling 111 :n
i1 house on too foid east ' , , ' ' T
in loO (ei-l of car line, for , J t^CNL 6 ,a. If yon w k-h lo sell J ,

Act qui. k. Plume 477. you ate as.iird  ' ‘•suits Uo,  ̂ A®-'
Craw ford 60 :llc It- .Naiiiiv ._______ _______________ ' * *** '

on an east front, mo.lim. five room 
hungalow, with a lull width and full 
depth lot. and on s corner, with some 
nice fruit trees. TJils plaisi Is offered 
for $ :2<>umu and will b-ave U to any
one that Is In the market for n honi < 
If this plsce Isn't I, liurguin at this 
inoiuy. N (). .Monroe, jihune 2454.

ITlIl street, betwis'M Bluff ati.l llroail 
Largaiii It Holil III oiu plu.iie 22tu.

.68 31.

FIVE ROOM brick cottags, modern 
throughout and very desirable pert 
of city In Floral Mnighia for gale st 
bargain at onoe. Pbouu 215U 280 tfs

I'Oll S.ALK —Seveial 4 and 6 risim 
l.ouses Floral lleigli' . $111011 to $l.6llu 
each. $1110 to $2Utl iloivii. balance like 
refit. Phone 1352. 61 Tile

AN FAST front six riwmi nuslern ' 
house on a corner lo'. on one of the 
best resident streets In Floral Hidghtsj 
$ I.61M1 Oil This Is les- iluiii lilts bouse j 

.,1 lati lie Imlll for at iirvseiii. wiUi llte| 
" _ ' Ifllltside luilldlligs, tllil Cl.llsidcl Inr the; 

prli c of lot .V <1 \li.iiroc, phone 
2164 .61 It pi

ITtll S A l.r  Mo.li rn boiiie on Ausllii 
sireci. v.ill liikc good lar (or lirsi 
navmeiii. balance like rent. Paiioii A 
tliiUiiborii, phone 237.6. .6'':ilc

Alrhlta Falls rhnpter No
20'.’ . R A .M staled coiivcH-a 
tlons secoim Friuuy nighis In 
each nuc in

M, M. COlIKK, M P. 
t' V. IMIIHIC.N'. Sec

Wichita Falls ('ommandry 
No Fill Kegtilar coiicisva 
fourth Friday night In each 
uiontb

.N M n .IFFOrtl). E C 
J W W At,K i:p, )> c

Wlr-htla Fulls 
Chapter No 
837 jneeilngv 
first Olid 
T u e s d a y

.\ I t l 'A I, liaigaiii III a 6 
house oil Kllgabelh Slie. 
Knigbl A- Crawford

room iiio'l.'iM 
•I PliT.iic l7T

60 '.I.-

FARMS AND  RANCHES
FOB SALK .6 room lioiiie well local 
cl, possession at on. e. , lose price;,
$2lHi casli. balaiice like leiil. t ail
I :.'2 61 3lr I — ■ . I , . ----------------
------------------------------------- ------ ------- g l. AItTF.II SPlCTION 111 ill Clinrlu
t LOSE IN, near sclm.il, posst-ssion ut Texas, will nils** uii.vlhlug this pla<. 
ciu-e. iili e east fron' hoiiic. large lot. j will sikiii be worlh hundred didiurs m

‘ luT'-. our prii e for ihinv 
tw.i and half per lure Si 
her.

nigl.ls
month

li; CAUITIIITC 
.MBS N XNMF. M. J l . s M ,

of each

shrubliei v. all out Iciildings, $26uo0i>.' '  
$660(10 cash, balaiu c ,>us> It II. 
Cbancellor, phone t ; 2 . lil-.itc

liiys sixlv
bilk A It I 

(.1 ife

O.N'K 3 room and one 4 riMim bous" c6 ACHK 'rs i i  of land an.I sonu- cash 
on full s'ge lots, fluu cash will biiv to trade lor small lumse mid lol Wbiil 
either of them: i lialniue inimllily I have you Phone 4TT Kiilglil A
Photxe 477. Knight A Crawford 6 0 3 1 - Crawford 611 2.1

Wichita Falla Lodge 
B. P. O. E. ELKS.

I Meets firit .and third MomUy elghle 
of each week nl Elks' llsll

J W ILKIE  TALBERT
KNIOHTB OF COLUMBUB.

Wichita FTinB roiiDdl No. 141. 
Kniglits of Columbus, iiieeie evary 
second and fourth Tuesday at s 
o'('lo< k Harrison Everton Hall. VIstE 
iDg Kpights welcomed

N e w  size solid 

p a c k Loganber- 

nuitiber twones

cans.

K ING'S
"Cash and Garry" Groceri

721 Seventh Street

‘The Patriotic Store*

I'O. W. A. AsbMI. fc

COMPLETE HOME 011 Iionver. con-, 
sibling of seven rooms', riice lawn and 
trees, lement cava. < asi front oil corn 
er. This Is a daiulv home, lan silt 
for a few. days for f42iH>, with terms 
Koy It .Nanny, tthoiu- 631 - 68-3ln ,

FOR 8A L E - 6 a h a i ^ g f o  T e x a s  M o t o r j f t ) R  R E N T - T w o  nicely furnished
Co. Call for Hlcki, .1 1 ■._________6t63fo huuaekeeping rooms. $12 56 month.

IPhone 2448. 304 Burnett. 58-31''

FOR 8.ALEI—New and second h .in d jK )l! SALE—A 
cars at cut prices; It will pay to in . Ikqo block on 
vestigale. Come quick as stock Is run 
mug low. Wdrtx Motor A Triii k Co 
L'ti8 Ohio ave., phone 1824 66 14t:'

(aOOXL. W oUM  at WaaUimDU Co nu.new. u. j.- S A LE -N ew  PYrd roadster $476,
r e n t ’—Two furnished house-‘  ^antl Ford roadster in excellent

~ kt-enlnc rooms, also mmrmnu at 7il« condition. 84<Hi ( olurobta Auto ( 0 .

4 riHim house In the f 
1800 block on Polk street, garage. I 
( liicken liouscs and yaids. fruit, price  ̂
$1660; might ai-rept 6 passenger ear . 
as purl payment. ualani<> easx A .6, 
loom house on 17th street, mislern

FOR RALE—In order to Introduce 
the famous Apperoon F.lght we are 
Ipllig to laeBi'ienly-igw Bberel trades. 
w1i«« we dis|K>se of 8 or 10 of these 
cars we positively will not ronalder 
any trade. To see car or for further 
Information call Philips and Myers, 
CM Ohio street; phone 2439. 58 5tp

keeping rooms, also garage, 
Travis at. Phone 2522.

at 7(14 
61 3in

FOR RENT—2 furnished or unfurn
ished rooms. 709 5th st.

8118 Ohio Ave. I ’hone 828 or .6u6 

rO R ~ T R A D E -A ~ go o d  5

r.c tfc

FOR RALE— AM furniture, fixtureg, 
dlsbes, silverware, tables, ranges. Hn- 
ens. everything In the Metropol'tan 
Cafe and the furniture In the rooming 
house above the Cafe In the same 
building. W. R. Ferguson. Aaalgnee.

694*c

FOR RALE— Ftirnlture of three room 
light housekeeping outfit; also nice 
Jersey cow, will li« fresh In Decem
ber. Call 500 MIsgIssIppC Phone 1122. 

___________________________ 68.5te

FOR RALE—Single wagon and harn- 
esa. $36 00. 1.606 Broad; In good con
dition. 69-3tp

C.AROLINK at 22c. ^Western Oil Co. 
comer loth and l.«mar. 61-6tc

FOR RENT—2 or 3 furnished house 
keeping rooms; also small bedroom. 
1UI0 Indiana, phone 678; no children.

good 5 passenger 
Cl 7 ,_ Chalmers auto; looks almost new; 

I will

ulmoM new. a big buy at I2IU0 with 1 Slehlik ^ Buber 
only a small puynicnl rci|uircil ilowii. 
balance easy. James T Ciimley. r<Mim 
2(i7. First National Banl|. Phone 2o40 1

58 3lp

TO T K A O I '  FIglilysine m ies  nf Inn I 
ciie ui’id half mill's of Til>" toriy ib r* ." I 
In cullivuliiin oil pike roiol. gisul hon- ' 
plenty of water, will tak<- li.ilf truib m 
( I t )  properlv. must lie fulriv well !■. 
ealed. Iiave -e rush price Sl> hlik A 
Il.nber 61 If

4IUU ACHES of land 1 lose lo A i . lo . '  
City, a tine riiin h pro|His|tion, plentv 
ot water. rix*er and tanks, milurai w iii.| 
brakes, iheapest Ibtng in norlhwiit 
T.'Xas I'riee lliirteen dollurs isr  air.

UNION SHINING PARLOR AND  HAT WORKS
Wg ciggn and block all Hale—wa make old look like NEW.

LADIEB— All kinds of fancy ghooa our tpScialty. Wetro oapon ehM t f o n  
BUIT8 CLEANED. PREAHFO. 8HOES REPAIRED 

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 580 _ 618 «th St

61 It. J 11. Patton w  fl Qullehora

LEG AL  NOTICES
PATTON & GULLAHORN

trade for city property- 
kind. Thomas A Bland.

of ativ 
.6.6 t fc

FOR) RAI.B or trade. Reo car. 
61 tfc ' 7u00Villea. Call phone No. 2322

Hun 
55 tfc

FOR RENT—2 funlthed housekeeping' u
rooms to couple without children 14o6 , ! ! M°?r Vura -'rn'
Broad Phone 244. 61 3ic I “  1 ! * "_:.______________ . ________ Lloyd Weaver Automobile t o .  phone
FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms; 610 Bcolt. 57 tfc
three southeast light housekeeping' —

FOR S A L E -T w o  lots In Floral 
Heirhts for $120 110. Ad.lresi Mrs 
Seellg, 803 Musa Ave., El Paso, Texas, 

I 54 ttitp

.\N E\ST front flvo. ronm mod* rn 
home on Monrr.e st.. Just off imb. 

..■'MOii Mve ri.oro miid<rn honsi

THE STATE OF TEXAS !
To Ibe sheriff or any cim«liil.Ic of 

M I i ' iIIh coniily. gre*.||ng; You are j 
I eieliv coinimanded to cause to be poll 
llstied om c each week for 'a period o f '  
ten davs lii for*’ Ih" return .lay hereof. . 
In H iic\v»|»Hper of g.'iieiiil ('|ri iilntbiii. 
whl. li lias lieen coiil'niioiislv and reg 
ii'arly published (in a ix-riiMl of not

Oifbe 712H Ohio Ave. Phone 2375. Heal I>tale and InTralmente. 
Leases a Specially. We handle Farm and Itamh I,ands Everywhere, 
sud Sell City Properly.

with a west front In the I|o0 block | V ' “s ," l i  ‘
on .Moiig-oe $2750 iki. Tills place b*'- 
lonm to u nonresident who I* anx

louniy. a copy of the following notice. ;
The Stale of Texas. To all persilns 

Interested In the w*-lfar*' of Kathal*'<-ii
light

rooms to perttes without children 
Broad. Phone 277

sou 'FO R  BALE—One 181H Ford tout
61 tfc

LIVESTOCK

car. One 1818 .Maxwell Sedan 
i run off paved streets, cheap for cash 
|R. II. Holllnger. phone 2222. 58 tfc

I FOR BALK—Huick light six at n liar- 
rows. I gain for quick sale. Phone 22.68 58 3tp

_ ‘ .Ions to sell Slime N. (). Monroe, phone " "r -s ie .i n me welfare o ixamal.-.-ii
■ Vu ..,,, Blevins, nilnor. Msrj K fllexlns wa.

______________ l.v the county court *J Wichita cmin
M'IVE r o o m  miMlirtl home on corn-r I ' ' .  Texas, on the 20lli day of July A

For City laoans, F'arin or Ranch laoans—
For Fire and Tornatlo Iiikiirance see

FRED T. COl PER
20T> First National Rank Rids. Phone 382

FOR RALE Ten good milch 
Call Oant Bros. (Irocery, Phone 2280.

6()-6lp ! I'SED I-XIHDS clicaii, .Maxwells. Sax
on. Case, Velle. Hnick and olhi rs, for

AFCTION SALE—Tuesday, July 30th. 
Six milea weat of Wichita FYlls and 
one miles south of Pleasant Valley 
school house on the farm of John Thor- 
meri. 17 fine ibitrh rows, sofne fresh 
with calves; 5 stock cows with calves; 
5 yearling heifers; 20 fine calves. .5 
to 10 months old; 1 ,1-yesr old Dur
ham bull; some real fine mllrh cows 
and beef rattle, fst: one span of 3- 
year-old mules, one span 5 or 4 years 
old No buy bidding—s straight sale' 
4 aioaths time at 8 per rent; 5 $>er 
cent Discount for Cash. Rale starts 

SI 1:00 o'clock p. m.. sharp. Auc- 
lloneera, A. L. Ijine Sr., and Chris. 
Breeden. S1̂ 3tp

FOB R ENT"O ffktB  and Stores
FOR R U N T-N ice store hnlldtiic on 
Seventh etreet. Price 886 per month. 
Thomee A Blend. 47-tfc

FOR RENT—August 1st. concrete end 
l.rick blinding. 25x60 on navel alley, 
17x50 on paved street. 720 Ohio ave.

61 tfc

FOR RENT—KlOe large office rooms 
In HInee Bldg. 'Will fix np to suit oc- 

“ one 486 or 8»8.enpents. K-tfe

'FOR RENT—26 foot store room on 
Ohio ave.. between 6tb end 7th ets. 
Win lease on good terms. L. T. 
Grenberry, 606 K. A K. Bldg. Bhone 
ICO._______________________________ 41-tfc

FOR RENT—Brick building, lower 
room 24x60 feel, upper story .14 rxMms. 
Equipped with hot and cold water, 
bath, toilet, electric lights end gss 
connections. suitable for rooming 
house end cefe: located in fast grow
ing oil town. Address, B. R. Coleman. 
'Veltera. Okta. _________________ 60 3tc

FOR RENT-^ Store building with 26 
foot front on Ohio avenue. Phone 786.

41-2tc

Ponder
THE SECONDHAND  

M AN
Buy, sell, repair and up

holstering.
L Phone 718s

FOR SALE— 1 4 year-old draft horse, 
weight 1675 pounds: s bargain If sold 
St once. .Moore A Rlcholt. 61-lfi-

DRESSMAKING

less thsn exchange value on new cars 
Ihornlon Bros, 717 Seventh. Phon" 
20t»7. 61 3tp

lol on xih sir* t sell on easy term- 
(Pil*-c $2su(i. Bov H Nanny. pbon*> 6;;6 
1 _  - .59 .'ItH
j TWO DA.NDV lliile homes close In 
for sale on gisnl terms. Phone 4 77 
Knight A Claw foul. 6lt ;;ir {1-----

_______ __________________I FOR SALE— City Prop«rty
8PIRELI..A COR8BTB made to mess-' FOR SALE—A real mo*1ern cottsgo 
ore; trained corsetier. Phone 1188. 'home on Tenth street, extra large llv-

811-tfo ing room and dining room. 3 nice site
----------bed rooms, breakfast room and kltch-
705 9td en. oak floors, beam ceilings. French 
46-12tc I glass doors, large brick mantle built 

---- ---- , to the ceiling, fine light fixtures In

DRESSMAKING, slterstione. 
etreet.

H ELP W A N T E IT
GOVERNMENT needs 20.000 clerks at 
Weabington. Ezemlnetlons every
where in July. Experience unneces- 
•ary. Men aad women desiring gov
ernment positions write for free par
ticulars to J. C. I.,eonard, (former civil

plumbing, 
xsst porch.

every room, ex-trs good 
I large front porch and nice east 
I servant bouse and garage concrete 
drive way srU well fenced. Most ideal 

I location In town. This Is s beauty. 
Get possession at once. Thomas A 
Blsnn. agents. 55-tfc

II. 1818. duly spp*iliit*'*l t)'iup*iraiv 
Kiiardian of the person and estate ov 
said mlii*.r. which ap|Nilniin*'nt will l.e  ̂
made pci inaii*'nt uiilesit the same shall ' 
hi Nui • ewsfiilly cnnlesli'd at the n*'X* ' 
l*-rin of said court, coinmen' iiig on • 
Ih*' Imi .Monday In August ,\ II 18|s. j 

, tl e Huni" being the .5lli dgy nf Ang-' 
BRAND NEW lungalow. In I-Toral i usi A I) l8Hi. at Iti*' < nurt bouse,
Heights, nli-e c l.iir lc  fixture?*, fruit there* f. in WIcIiIIh Falls, at whlciii 
trees and grape vines, large garage time all p*Tsons Interested In the w"!. 
Will sell wllb $6"i) payment down. ; fare of said minor may appear ani l
balance easy pnvinents st k per < *'iit. i < onte?.i su< li Hpixiiiitini-nt If they sol 
Price $3560. Hoy R. Nanny, nbone j desire
635. .'.8 .'.tp j Herein fail not. but have you liefor"
" * ------- I said iiiiirl. on the said first day o f '
** .e*’ ” w** breakfast riHini ,p,. „exl term thereof this writ wiUi;
on Eleventh house about six months y,,„r reiiirn lhere*in. showing howl

Iiave execule.1 the same. '
'V i  . *9 . I Given under niv hand and the seal

down lo rlglit party Stehllk A Bj*,h*',i ! of said court, at offb e in WIcblis '
Falls tills the 22ml day nf July A H 
P.<lii-M P KELLY, Clerk couniv 

I coilM Wu liita county. Texas. By W 
J. Hullo, k. deputy______________ 61 6Tc I

O U R S U PPLY  OF CO AL
» -

May "surprise those who wait tiwi 1st** 1*i «itil* r tlirlr winter supply. A new 
oriler lo ri'stralii * osl shlpiui‘iils lr*im * <iun(l*'S wlildi bav** sufficient woo.l 
or gas supply rnsv lie lssu«sl In th** ni.ir future. W«* are filling orders Just 
as fast SB possible ami will *-nil<*avur to till all orders (bat are given early. 
I iovernni* nt prices ai e ut I ins. h;xi ru • harg*'(or d*-llvery. Terms are cash 
aboolutely.

Maricle Coal &  Feed Co.
707-10 Phone 437

61 If.

service examlaer), 478 Kenols Bldg . . PRACTICALLY new rive room bung- 
Washington. 68-81d slow situated In one of the best real-
-------------------- - 1 dent blocks on lUh street. $450‘MKI. j

Q FTTTATIAItfa WAVSFVTX I Strictly modern, five room hungalow 
S l l U A l l u n s  W A IY IK U  complet**d about four monllii.

XX*AK-TB-Tx E*— ___ _____ ' With good servants house, garage an]
*^*A^?^ri i , 8''>.600 UO. Mo*lern five room 

•xP^rlesce. Address ,,,,, street, with south fronL
c. »  BOX 2.t8. ________________ 60 3tp t 3(joo (H, s  o. Monroe, phone 2454.
POSITION 'VANTED as salesman In \___ _______________________________
gent’s furnishing, shoe or Hothlng v-tpi.' K room house east front 
store. Eight years, experience 209 | "^o'^AusMnTchoo‘1" roOvSTV/sTb-
Seymore. Phone 2460.

IX)ST A N D  FO UND

close
PQ o, 1 IX* pxurniii *11111*111, .■.1,1,...,, balanceI monthly. Phone 477. Knight A Craw- 

I ford. 60-3* c

f o r ; BALE— 3 large rooms, large hall. 
FO l’ND—Bunch of kevs with firm ? pantry and closet, small rash payment, 
name tag Henke and Plllot. grocers, j balance like rent, now vacant See

59-3t|)register No.‘619. Owner call aT Times Ulanka. 1700 Holliday,
office and pay for this sd. S8-3tc.— ^ i ---------- 1------- T—

------------------------------ ------------FOR SALE One 9 room two story
LQRT— Roms where In town Raturdsy brick house, furnished, bringing 861.00

mopti,, xxrlth three living 
rooms reserved. Price 8600(1.uO terms. 
612 Burnett. Phone 1584. 58-Stp

night, a gold brooch pin of old design. 
This Is an old family relic. Finder 
pitwse call 2176. -  ̂ 60-3tc

OL'EXCHANGE
"Your Surest PIrcb T «  Ke«p Posted*’

i.
New weffs doiniiF In- ̂ c ry  day. Profits enormous. Every

week you hear some of your local friends who have struck it 
rich in ^ e  oil business. ThI q^iickest and greatest returns in the 
world have been made in oil. '

It is to your interest to be posted. We handle everything per
taining to the oil business and can make and save you money. 
Call and see oa.

H U E Y  &  C O T T O N
O f f l e e  a s M t e  H a e m  H o t e l r o s e  a n d  1471

I. H. ROBERTS
cer.^rNT WORK 

O INENAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks. Carblng. Rtsps, OsatsaL

Work. Floora, Fondstions 
Btrest Cmsrlaas 

Tsisohsiis 604

FRENCH OFFICIAL REPORT 
i TELLS OF ARTILLERY ACTIVITY |

I’ AHi.'t. July 23,-Artillery sitlvlly , 
I along III", battle fi-oiit during Ibe.
loiirse I l f  tile night IS all that Is re 1 

I ported in Ibe nffl* ml stall mcnl Issued ' 
I by I hi- war office IihIuv

.N'tirili of .Montdiillcr in the .Somm** !

The Back Door W ill Be Open During the Day !
Vacant House at 2606 Tenth just being overhauled, papering 

finished, take a look at it, price a.t it .stand now $4000. Term.s..

Liberty Bonds-s^We Will take a.u part payment on lot.s located 
between Holliday and Broad and on Seventh street, this is within [ 
walking distance and the pride is right. |

Stehlik and Baber, Exclu^ve Agrentn—Phone 2331!

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works
BETTER SERVICE

Phone 620

THEY AI,L SAY
S O M E  D A  Y

Tm g^ing to build in the • - • *
RExSTRICTED DISTRICT  

of Floral Heights
— they feel that this is their ultimate home-location; ' j 
— ideally locatod— close in, yet away from the noise and dust; i 
—■a five minute drive from the business section;
— high elevation; ,* ]

* -7-buiIding restrictions. . i
Make your decisioa to buy NO W ! See us for prices and terms.

H UEY & COTTON
O f f l M  t u l t s  S Q ^ K s M O  a  K s l l  B lt f o * Fhoiws 147S and 2084

Crating
Storage

Transfer
)

W e have ample stUiagre room and arc 
prepared to giwe you BETTER SERVICE.

There's nothing" too large or too small toô  
leceive our perf^onal attention.

Better line up with the Best.

The New M cFall Transfer
Phone 14

Storage Co;
613 7th St
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MIIESIED AFTEI)
S IW E n A Drug Store Is NominaUy a Place for Medicines

YO UTH * OF EIGHT ANO NINE 
YEAR* CAUGHT CARRYING

ATOLEN GOODS. !

Canabt wbRa 
I tw lr

going homa, Igdan 
with thair apoili aftar breaklDK Inlo 
tha Rlchardaon Drug aturr earl; Ibla 
aMreiflg, two baya, elglit anti nliin 
yaara u( age, weru (ukeii lu I lie t lly 
M|U by Night Wati'hman Walker, ,in<l 
ahar a preliminary exaiulimtion ii* 
tha city hall thia mumlng were lurnetl 
OTar to the juvenile orrt er, .ludge 
C  Ihalton. The boya are eald to he 
oM ofTandara, deapite their y >uth. At 
pravloua tlmea tbcv we'o f.iuml 'o  
tarB callactad varlou'i urth'lea from 

^wraiM re atorea, elet-irlirl aiipply 
■aoaea and the Blalr-Hughan whole 
aala bouae. police offleerH aa;’, 'ireak
ag wlMdowa to effect hii eiiti aiiiiiv 

BtilSTi tba watc'hea and id her rr
takan from the KIchardaon Drua 

y which I he prlaonem had with 
hen arreated a large i|iiaiility

FEW MEDICINES, INDEED, BUT W HAT THIS DRUGSTORE CARRIES—The standard, repu
table makes of Patent Medicines all the highly-advertis^ and popular used preparations.

PRESCRIPTIONS—PRIVATE FORMULAS OR HOME RECIPES ARE VERY CAREFULLY
FILLED BY US.

We carry a complete line of Medicines of every class and description, and any medicine require
ments arising may be readily referred to us, with the assurance that we can supply the demand.

f in t  Attention To All 
Orders Tor The Sick

<,

Spedat Attention Given 
Our Prescription Dept

COMfW,
tbaa, wl .
9t oigara, <«ndy, cap pIhIuIk, and 
Otbar t«ya and a great variety of no- 
Uons, war, found hy ufllcerM where 
thay had baan racbed under the p ljl 
fb ra ‘ at tha aldo of Ihe llUIr lliighe.it 
whhidaala boaae, acrtwii tha Htreei 
froB tba Union Station. After iieliig 
pat-fa a call at tha city hall the iiuys 
atWBBtad to bide aym# of lh« IrinkelH | 
t te l laay had on their pcnioiiH when 
arraatad. Mamhara of the police foree | 
aatUnata tba goodi ra<-overed to lie i 
wartb mora than tioo. I'art of the 
booty la known to have come from the 
Unitad 1 cant to I dollar alore, re- '

SCHOOL TO OPEN Bathing Suits

eantly opened In thi« city 
“  being

but vary little aBlUtactUm could be . 
gained rrom tbein One of them, the |

Tomorrow morning at nine o’clock 
B School of Inatructlon fur Women

................... Volem will op«-n In the office of the i
On being arraigned in police court [ I''"*'* '*“ • ‘ ’ompany, bmtement |

this mcrnlin the .vouthful buralara “ P Kemp and Kell building, un-1 
ware quaftloned an to Ihdr moliveA. der the auHpicea of the W’omen*’ Hob- |
- - ........................  ■ • ■ liy ('ummlllea. Th ii achool will be

continued Thursday and Friday, and ' 
roemberH of the committee will be I 
there with balluta to give women In-' 
Miruclloii In marking the ballola and ! 
hIko give any information regarding 
Him r undldales that may bo dcHlrcJ. { 

■Mm J. W. l,ee, the chairman of the' 
coninilltee announce* |

ERECTING MATERIAL 8HE08 ■ Tho«o who will »eive a* ln»liuctora
AT ASYLUM SITfi “ ''e; . ^

-------  ' _ Wedneaday: Morning. Mendames |
Laborers Monday aflcriuMui begun i I'liauncey and Smor-k; aftern(N)ii. Mn. : 

erecting aheda for storage of ma< hlii-1 K*^- and M l»« Haynes. |
era SM  materlala to he uied liy the Thuniday: Morning. Mendame* Silk '
Dwhlman Contracting ('umiMtiiy In and l,ee: afternoon, Meeilanre* Kem'i 
eoaatruction of tha new .Sorthweet and Harnc*. I
Tasas Insane Atybim at Lake Wb h-I Wlday: Morning. Meedame* Carle'' 
Its. Before any work wax don<- the'and Knight: aflerniHvn, Mexdareee

all prices. ^
Bathing Shoes, Caps, Ear Stopples and 

Water Wings.

younger forgot the braggadocla of hie i 
rela and waa ovarrome with aleep, | 
waking occaaloiially to look alioiil him I 
wrlUi acared, aleeiiy eye*. The other 1 
maintained a *uilen. Indifferent ex 
praaakm on bi* dirty little face..

fL ^ ilfo n o ' & -'0!)oojds'.
o m c L  s v P H J i s  M U f o m m c o o t a

704 Ohio
I M
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WICHITA FALLS TO 
BE ADVERTISED AS 

THE OIL CENTER
Rlgns bearing the Inxcrlplion. ”Tli> 

Ce

/

TAKE A BOOK
On your trip or to your home— nothing will help you mor* 
to while away these hot 'days than reading a good book.

Our tables are now overflowing with good summar 
reading suitable for all ages.

Drive by and get several to 
read on your trip.

Martin’s Book Store
Free Delivery in PusineM District Only.

•09-611 Eig».tli S t  PhooM • •  an i I IM

/

e I !u.
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P LA Z A  AIRDOM E
company

ill
liad 

rtlaed at the a«y. >
rtmitracUon 
UsHS* Rtatra flag 
lam sRa.

This afternoon C H. I'age of Aiix 
tta, lha art'hiteci, wa* expected to ur-

Cva to be In conference with the 
aaar*. Dieblinan who bate been here.i 

aiaca Saturday. Tomorrow the bx-at l 
tag commlttea ivlll be here and will 1 
awatdiab tha Una* on the ground* {

S’ lOaea tor tba asylum Incatlun. *o that ' 
a coniractora can begin Immediately | 

oa tba conatructlon of the building* 
Tbara wa* atlll no definite Informullon | 
'Uh to wbathar fiovernor Hubby woalJ 
be ab|a to be bar*, but It I* aiipp.o'ed | 
tIM  b* couM not find time and that

lurgntib'un and Heaver*

"The

TONIGHT
The Original "Say* Which?"

“BILLY” WEHLE
Kentucky t'hfx-olale Drop" anil hi* fanum* company

“THE BLUEGRASS BELLES”
I're»ent Tonight

“A Secret of the Blue Grass”
Wednesday night—Big Dancing Conleet'; I.IOO cash prize lo the winners 

Thur*ilay night—Feature night, “The Man From Arizona"
Friday night—l.loon Diamond Ring given awny ulwolutely free

OU renter of Tlie SmilhweMl. Wich
ita Falls," with a red arrow to point 
the way lo thi* city, will lie placed • ' 
at frequent Interval* along all high- { 
way* In the north, west and central , 
lection* of the ntate by the Chamber j 
of Commerce. The director* of the j 
orgaiiizatUm thi* uioniiiiz approved ; 
the sign and the plan of Secretary | 
Johnson to place theHe slnn* on th.i 
main highway* of the elate. The oil | 
map. which Is to he dlwlrlbuted a* an 
advertisement of this city was alKo I 
finally approved and .Mr. Johnson au- , 
thorlzed to begin securing advertlae- . 
rnents to go on the map j

I The director* decided lo defer act- i 
I len on the propoeiiloii to *e<'ure the |
' training camp for the Texas National 
,Cuard near thi* <lly. deeming It l>et- 
I ter lo wait until there wa* some defi
nite decision made a* to the limn of ' 
opening the ramp A request front 
the auloraobtio dealers that the Cbam- 

I ber of Coramcrie cmlorse the Sunday' 
^'losing law wax liioiight up. hut the i 
id lieitor* decided in t.ike no offk lal ' 
lactloii. There w.rc no other matters! 
of hniMirtance Ivfore the dtrertoea 
this moining amt the meeting was 
unusually short, adjournm.nt belli,; 
tak.'n at 10:4.’,.

HAVE It DONE RIGHT
PHONE 404

Phone
404

DE LUXE DRV CLEANf RS
Clean Everything" 

A. J. VIETS. Prop.

914
Scott

Second Hand Furnituro
THE BLACK

We Sell On 
Installments D I A M O N D

Talapban* 27tS
FURNITURE CO.

S20 Ohio Av*.

Wi8a|,$ill, 
RnlMil 
R i^

w . I

wmm

emms WALKEC &  CO.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

tbu eomwlftaa will ba- coatpoaeil of 
Attomay Oeneral l»ouey, l.iwiil. (inv. j
Jufcnaon
call.

and ttecrelary John J Mr

NbII##*
Tba slookbotdara of the Randlett 

on  Co. will moot In W'IrhIta Kalla. 
Moudojr. July SS, 1918, at 3 o'clock, 
p ui. A ll Btockboldara are requested 
to bo praaoBt. ,S9.3tp

C. C. BRADFORD. Pres.

10 S T O M C E i e j  M o n

ElALLIED TROOPS HOLD ALL PETI 
TIONS ANO MAKE GAINS AT 

CERTAIN POINTS.

DR. J. W. DU VAL
la r ,  Nw%  Throat

nttod

RoaMaoo* 4&8 Office
OR. JAMES A. STEVENS

DBNTIHT
t i l  PIrat National Hank Htfildlng

lly A*<HM-lsled I ’ res*.
I’AKIS, July 2S. I Havas Agency, i 

In spite of Ihe desperate resistance of 
I the (lermans the entry Into the lines 
of enemy reinforcements and re|»ort- 

! ed counter attacks hy the foe, the 
victory of Ihe Allies continue* to de
velop.

.Not only have the Allied position* I b*.>n held Intact agaln*t the enemy's 
I assaall, but at certain point* further I progress has been made.
' .Military critics are unanimous In 
' saying that (ienerol latdendorff's ef- 
rfi>rl* are now being exerted to protect 

hi* retreat for the army along tbs 
I Marne, there being mat i  indlcntlona 
i of Ihe German Intent ,o retire, 

he capture of the vlllai

Lieutenant Oils K. Nelson, son o f  
GERMAN RAIDER CRUISING Dr end Mr*. J. H. Nelson, has arrived

OFF MEXICAN COAST |saf.l> ovirsens. according lo word re- 
icrivcd here Mon lay. Lieutenant .Nsi, 

— ■ formerly stationed at Caln'p(B l ’ LLKITIN ) 
By AsstH'laleU (fr.-

.............>:(;o.HA.N DIKX (•\LIF . 23.—Julj
Following u r  port from tha ilritlsb

GCNEfiAL INSURANCE
----AHD —

BEAL ESTATE
andkeubuk ;̂

PHONE C M  •

lly .tMoetated Prc*«
WITH THK AMKRK'A.N ARMY ON 

Tha Alsne-Marne Front. July 21.— 
(7:40 A. ,M.l—The overnight informa
tion does not Indicate any radical 
rhange In the' slluSllon along the bat
tle front. The pro*|H-ct* aeemarl to be 
that today would b.- another of heavy J

son was 
T iw ls.

The W ichiu Falls Shrlners Club. 
member* ami wives will enjoy ai 
watermelon f.-iiHl Thursday evening. : 
The club niemb.T* will meet itt the j 
MsHonlc Temitle in Ihe evcrilng and 
go In automobile* lo the country | 
home of George Keith, where the 

utting will lake place. ,

(on*iil at L'j. I'aY that u Herman rai/ 
cr I* cruising o lf Ihe Mexl.an 
all vessels in th" iwelftb naval 
trict have he, n advlse.1 to obs| 
s|.aclal pracauljons In the submi 
zone, ^ IjBSliMi c

Aircraft from statlorth In the vlcW b^ -- 
lly of this city and wtrships within i Dr. R R. Huff Jr.. DentIsC Ormd ! 
call have been sent In search of the oat* Northwestern Dnlvwrally Chle» ‘

go. 410 First National Bank Building !
&(-tfc

prowler, according lu the navy author 
ItItlPS.

STATE TAX RATE
REDUCED TO S CENTS

attacks and counter attacks with not 
more than slight change* In the line.

I The troops of General Pershing and 
General Petaiii are holding almost 

Inch of ground they have gained 
the counter blow began on 

Thurad^ last i
'rbe Franco-Aroerlcan force* north-

By Aisoclatod I’ res* 
AUSTIN. TEX.. July 23—At 1

t. I

Plaza
Cafe

meeting of the state automatic tax 
board held this afternoon, the board 
fixed the stale ad valorem lax rale 

vlllase of Enlads , » " ’" r r « i  reimiii are nuiuina wiinosi g( thirty eeliiv on the $100 property 
..230 i ami the passage of Ihe jlont St. Poro 'T 'lJ  *• • wJ'tC'on ot five

r«gb>n, B.Tordlng to HedrI llidou of i . f ,  on cents from th* prevlon* year. The
I the Journal, mark* the breaking of i ' ’“ ' ‘‘oo' w»* fixed at twenty ccnla
a imtilIon-which wa* the temporary nof‘ l|-1 and the < onfaderate pension tax at
hliiK** of ih^ AoMthweKfern 0* ^^***^*^uThl**rry now are holil- rentii. which lathe maximum t)
n.n^ ind hl̂  pJcd l'rth^L " he w em y In these two InsUnres.

I *v̂ "n:;r;7̂ r'th*̂  sou 1'^- v̂ r̂th“7er.r̂ h:nne'mj’'jrc„".;:
sons-Kheim. ..illem .Lmarlng In ?be on.u.cess-

I Parisian iiewsiaiper*. tell of fires , 
burning at Fere En Hardonois «nd ' i

. Vllle^En Tardenols Some of these ,

.were, no d(-uht. caused hv bomb* Ji'^
idiopped by the Allied aviator*, but 
It Is^ lle v ed  that the enemy ha* de- ' j l ! , ,11

Ir.troyed stores that can not be moved !'*'1^ * P«*»nUal Dap 
, beck of the Hennun defensive line 
I along the Vesle KIver.

YOUR Doaoi^s ORDER
The Little Things in

the Sick Room

807V  ̂Indiana 
Avenue

A  Regfular Place 
, for
Regrular People 

at
Regrular Prices

H. O. GOSSETT, 
• ' Proprietor.

Phone 2499

BRITISH IMPROVE
THEIR POSITIONS

Spei-lsl to T|.* Ttssea
I/ONIK)N. .luly 2.3— Advances in

local operations were scored by the | 
British last night, today's war office i 
re|K)rt show*. The line was imshed 

. . forward xllghlly south of Hebuterne.
The number of prisoner* ha* been ) q„  front between Arr»s and Al-

open

Increased by thon*aud*. and a verl-, m.'ith of Merrl* and Meter

Deeds Filsd For Record.
! Kom* Corleit and wife to T. J Tay' 
lor lot 3. bl«M k 2!!. Southland addition 

I lo Ihe city of WiiHilts $2,900. I

en on the Klm-ders front. The Itrltlsh 
lines niso were Improved In the Hamel

taUe mountnin of captured and aliand-' 
oned matert,il 1s in the possession of
the Allies. Many guns taken had been and north of Albert
blown up or damage.l by the enemy | . __________________
before he abandoned them.

The British effort* along Ihe line 
near Rhelros have been r» warded by a 
l>ag of prisoners and inarhine guns.

PERSONALS
The ivmtrartors tool shack near the

new river bridge under construction __
i st the north end of Iturnett waa de- I gBgiueu aixuasica uiii ■ Bwomew 
stroyed by flre of an unknown origin I GERMAN POSITIONS- U3ELES8
s Ih.uI len o'clmjz .Monday evening. The
damage was alight.

CARD OF THANKS.

I We take this opportunity to ex-

Eress our sincere thanks to the manv 
Ind friends, and eapectally lo Ihe men

of the Northwestern car shops, for 
their aid and comfort, and for the very 
Ixtauilful floral offerings exteniled to 
UH during our doable bereavement.

E. 8. EASON.
MRS. GEORGIA GILt.AM. 
MRS. W ILLIE  KENNER.
MR and MH8 W. R. KA80N. 
CURTIS EASON. Sl-Itp

BEKS-

' ANDERSON-PATTERSON & REESE
(•ucoesaora to Anderson R Patterson. $16 Eighth Rtrcct.)

 ̂ Insurance of all Kinds '
C REAL ESTATE, RENTALS and LOANS

prof
Oulchy ua Chateau. *sys tlie Echo De 
Paris, will soon render the German

Ro«lllnns In that sector untenable.
lew forces of General Dc,.MItry‘s 

array have rn>*sed Ihe Marne helween 
Passy and Oernutns, saya the Petit 
Journal, whi<-h conclude* that the 
northiern’ bank of Ihe -Marne In thlu 
region will soon l>e cleared of the- 
enemy.

Cadet IVilliam Walsh Is visiting hi* 
brother, K. L. Walsh and family, for 
a few day*, prior lo reporting to 
Camp Dirk. l>allas. for assignment to 
a flying scIhmiI. Cadet Walsh has 
lust gradiiatcil from Ihe School of

__, Aeronautics, al the Stale
of j ITiilveralty. Austin, and Is taking ad

(lU LLLTIN  )
tty AsMH-taleil ITi-** ...

PARIS, July 2:1—(Havas .Agency.)— | Mot-hanlcsl 
Prench progres* In the region of 1 University.

-- vantage of hi* graduate pass to visit

VON HINDENBURQ TAKING
NO PART IN OPERATIONS

Hy A**eclsl«d Press 
lAlNDON. July 2.3. Field Motthsl 

Aon HIndenbjirg, nhlef of the, OernUn 
staff, la aerlousiy 111, and has taken no 
part In military operations of the

rresent yehr. according fa information 
rom Berlin. Bay* a, t'entral New* 
dispatch from Berne today.
At great iioraoital effort, the me«- 

anc* adds, the field marshal was pres
ent nl a few of the Imperlhl recan- 
tlona, bnt went through the funrtlMfl 
without apeaking. He la quite Incap
able of writing, the advices say.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W ILL NOT RC-OFEN

OIIICAOO; tfuily 23.—The American 
■ AnaoclaUoif, which cloaad Its aeason 
I Sunday bdiMuse o f Sacreta/r of War 
' Baker ■ recent declaloa clanatng base
ball as a nen-eatentlal oocupatlon will 
not retuma Its playing acnedule, no 
matter what final dncIsioB may ba 
msAa is Waahington, acctA^Ing to 
Preaidant Thomaa HIckay.

• > ■ t  '• .c- -a-*«w> '  iT' a»' X *■ ’*♦*•*

fiv/  ̂ : \;a* * ■ wAtiiai V  ^

Saaator O. 8. Uattlmora waa a 
aUnnch (rldiid of Labor while Jn the 
Banate. / ' '  < • SMto

relatives
John K. Spaulding of Abilene Is In 

Wichita Fall* for a few days.
Mias Linnic Churchwcll, who h.** 

been at Ihe JoUne Apartments while 
visiting ber brother. Cadet D. A. 
Cbnrchwell. of Call Field, returned 
thls’ artct-nooii to her home in Macon, 
'i corgi*.

Marriage Lleeaaas.
Rpy Peacnik and Debbie Quatla, Ok

lahoma. ___
ajB-5

Wante.dt
‘ We have several cus
tomers wishing to buy 
residency proj?$j:ty. If 
you have something, 
priced right, list it with 
us for prompt action.

Consenratin Loan Company
of Texas ' 

PHONE 2167
705 Ohio Ave.

d o s o ie Ee c iw c
708 tth eireeha’4t->4 PtwiM U b

When you get 
Glasses it costs no

more
to have them ground 

to fit your eyes

We Grind all our 
Lenses.

FONVILLE 
O PTIC A L CO.

621 8th St. FhoM 2161
Bmhialwa Mfe OtyUalans

Are the things that count most.
We have everything in Absorbent Cotton, Sterile 

Gauze, Surgical Bandages or anything elae that may be 
required in the line of Sick Room Supplies. '

TheMILLER DRUGSTORE
Phens 193

T. THORNBERRV, Prop. 
Sth and Ohia Frea Oallvary

d ■

I Am  
Out of

Not Going 
Business!

I am going to war but after I leave, my business will still 
be conducted in the same old stand.

Whoever. I leave in charge will be competent to render you 
the very best of service in our respective lines. I will appreciate 
a continuance of the patronage of my many friends and custom
ers of the past and feel sure that in the future wc will be better 
able to merit their business.

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
707 Eighth St. R. H. HOLLINGER. Prop. Phone 2222

I-.

GRATIFYING
It’s indeed gratifying that so many of our customers continue 

the use of our coffees after leaving Wichita Falls. EVERY DAY  
we receive mail orders from people who have moverf away. They 
nearly all say “we just can’t find any coffee as good, a s , yours.” 
Many of those we are still supplying have been gone from Wich-- 
ita Falls for years—we feel justified in being proud.

If YOU don’t use our coffee-

BERT 6EAN COFFEE HOUSE
Telephone 35 . / 324 Indiana Ave
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